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PAINTS seríes  
MURAL PANELS 

FOR SHERMAN
Jimmie Swann, Former Merkel 

Boy, Now IknnK Work in Stu
dio of Frank Klepper in Dal
las. Has l-ibrary Commission.

A. sfrifs of mural panel- by a native 
Texan aiii-t, and a Merkel boy, by the 
wa>, Jimmie Swann of Dallas, will be 
huna on the foyer walls of the Sher
man jrublie library by May I, the jfift 
to Sherman < f the ailist, made possi
ble by the federal jrovernment’s public . 
work- adminii-tration projwts for ar-1 
list. I

The projeil for Sherman was un- 
i/ertaken a number of week« airo and I 
halted upon notification that F\VA | 
projects for artist had been cut off. i 
On re«-eipt of word that continuance 
had been allowe<l between JJarch 1 and 
.May 1. Mr. Swann has bcjfun actual 
paintiiiK of the panels, desiirns for 
which had been made at t!;e outset and

\V. H. Richardson, a guard on the 
first University of Texa.s ioutball 
team in IMM, and now a hardware 
man in .Austin, has been awa>-ded hi« 
Texas '‘T ’ vur.sity letter.

Irvin (Blackie) Thonip-CTi was
convicted and sentenced to death in
th* trial of his case at Marlin for the
SllJKtO robbery of the First .State
bank there in December.

*
Cadet V. L. .Ander.son of Kelly field, 

.San .Antonio, was thrown from hi« 
plane when it fell into a spin Tues- 
lay, but landed safely with his para.

• chute among some house«, 
i J. E. Stanford of Bryan, who ha« 
engaged in agricultural work for 

^m..ny years, has been named director i 
j of the (leiiarlnient of rural rehabili- ; 
tatiun of the Texas relief commission.

L. C. Keel, Jim V’ in.son and Jim 
Fo.x have been placed in jail at East- 
land on charges of theft and bui-glary 
in connection with the looting of the j 
national guard armory here Fel. 19.

Sheriff C. E. Pipes o? Pampa, 
whose weight was JT.'i pounds and who

1
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D o lla r s  ^

CANDIDATE FOR

AND MRS. BUTMAN 
CELEBRATE FIFTIETH 

WEDDIN6 ANNIVERSARY

SECOND PROJECT 
BEAUTlFiCATlON 

PLAN STARTED
Plot Along Railroad Ri^t-of- 

Way and South of Highway 
IManted in CypresH, OdarH. 
RedbudH, Wild Pluais, Etc.

accepted by Dr. J. i?. .Anneney, direc 
tor of the Dallas Mu-euni of Fine .Arts j -aid to have been the largest r>ca- 
and head if the ap-.i-ts’ PW.A work in 'ci officer in the Southwest, ^.ucum- 
Texas, as well ;.s by the ¿^hemran li-j be.' u pneumonia while sitting in a 
brary board. j chair at his home.

Mr. Swann is <!oing his work in i .State Senator Walter WohJul />f 
Dallas at the studio of Frank Klep[)er Houston, president pro tern of the 
And will finish about May 1. The viuk i.-enate during the last regular session 
is done in oil on presse<l wisod, the|ot the U-gi-lature, Wednesday made 
three ftanel« to be “x:l feet each, cov-! i. i mal announcement of his candidacy 
ering a wall space of about 7x11 feet.'fur the demtH-ratic nomination of

The design i« simple and clas.sic. 
Each panel is to contain a draped fe
male figure, the three representing 
music, literature and painting, pri
mary aft«. Against a background of 
gold leal, the figures stand unembell- 
iahed except for symbolic objects in 
their hands. .Music carrie« a lyre.

lieutenant-governoi.
Run down by a car while they sat 

groupe«! on the curb near their home 
at Amarillo playing, Shirley Pauline J 
Palmateer, ■'!, was killed and her bro
ther and (ii«ter probably fatally injur
ed shortly afternoon Wednesday. 
Charges ot murder and driving while

Literature a s<’n>lî and Art has on |intoxicated were filed agairtt the

.Married at the .Meike! depot on 
-March 19, 1H84, Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam  ̂
Butman, among the best known and 
most highly respected of West Texa.s 
pion-ers, celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday at their 
ranch home in Mulberry canyon, 15 
miles .south of .Merkel.

.Mt re than 120 relatives, neighbor.« 
and friends gathere<l for the all.day 
observance, which was climaxed by a 
prcgr&m of music, leading- and trib. 
utes to tlw honor guests.

.A regular chuck wagm dinner, in
cluding barbecue, roa.«t turkey, boiled 
ham, pies, cakes and salads, pi-epared 
(>y the daughter.« and daughters-in- 
luw of Mr. and Mrs. Butman, was 
served at noon. Older guests were 
seated in the home while younger

her shoulder a va-e and in her left 
hand a brush. Three imnels are inter- 
related only by means of two stylized 
trees whose branches carry over into 
adjoining panel-. The draperie« are 
in pale yellow, green and blue.

Jimmie Swann, who was born in 
Merkel and r»-ared in thi* great West 
Texas seflttòh, «mended %Sul Roks col
lage at .Alpine. He has studied art 
aince tiu ag - of nine, first with hifc

driver of the car. j members of the group were served
Two of the quartette involved in the i buffet fashion.

41,500 robbery of the First National
bank of Mesquite have been assessed 
P9-year sentences. They are: Jean
McDonald, who pleaded guilty to par- 
t:'*’pation in the robbery, and Charley 
Kothfinunel. The other two. who are 
to b< tried the last of the wreek, are 
I>stop Walter* and Dale Clark.

----- --------e
«Jäter, Irene Swann, and later with , Name O f Watt Blair
Anna E. Keener of .Alpine and Frank 
Klepper at Dallas.

For five yrears he wa« commercial 
artist with and manager of thè South- 
wentern Engraving Co. of .A marino.

o -----
104th District Grand

Substituted on Ticket

J. .A. Stanford ha.« reque^ted The 
Mail to state that, whili- he apprecia
ted the honor his friend.« conferred 
on him in asking him to permit the

Ju i*\ ' I s  R e c o n v e n e d  • name on the ticket as a
candidate for alderman to fill the un
expired term of W. D. Hutcheson, re-

The grand jury of the 104th district 
court was reconvened Monday morn
ing for the second time for the cur
rent term of court.

The program was in charge of Mrs. 
R. .A. Burge»«. With Mrs. C. B. Gard- 
Ded at the organ Cyrus Pee was leader 
for favorite songs and hymns. Com
plying with a request of Mr. Butman, 
little Miss Mary Jo Russell sang “The 
Last Round-Up** and readings were 
given .b) Mrs. W. A. McBpadden and 
Mrs. Lucy Tracy Haynea.

Short talks—testimonials of friend- 
snip and esteem for the honored cou
ple—were made by George Ritchie, 

i <^harlie Brown, Judge W. W*. Wheeler, 
! J. L. Brandon, R. H. Mathews, G. H. 
Jt^nson of Sweetwater, L. R  Thomp
son of .Abilene, Booth W’arren, E. H. 
Cordell, John Hughes, Jack Latimer 
and L. L. Murray. Mrs. H. C. Wil
liams and Mrs. George F. West in 
their talks paid especial tribute to Mr.

has definitely decided not Mrs. Butman’s father.
Mrs. Butman responded for

signed, he ________
to enter the race. Butman responded for the

Friends and supporters of the pres. I family, expressing their joy for the 
ent administration have secured the ^«t«tiiu l day which made possible the

J. M. Musser is foreman of the body con«ent of Watt Blair to sUnd fo’- this 
and other members are : Dee Grime« i pi^ee in the coming city election, 
and Roy Harrell, Merkel; L. J. Ack
ers. Hill P. Simmons and J. E. Stowv, 
Abilene; H. A. Parrish, Bradshaw; 
J. L. Kincaid, Buffalo Gap; T. H. 
Williamaon, Trent; Walter McCart
ney. route 1, Tye; T. W. Foster, route 
1, Wingate, and R. C. Perkins, route 
6, Merkel.

presence of so many of their friends. 
.She said »he believed couple« should 
marry young in order that they migrht 
have greater assurance of celebrating

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, March 20, 1914.)

HONOR ROLL MERKEL  
SCHOOLS.

(Note— The following names com
plete the list of members of school 
honor roll, first portion of which was 
printed in this column last week.)

Julia Martin, Roevens Allen, Ma
bel Laney, Gaines Weir, Robert W’ar. 
nick, Loring Hamblet, Vernon Coats, 
Vesta Parks, Ida Meeks, Mack Cauth- 
en, Paul Stanford, Beaulah Walker, 
Eunice Armstrong, Rennie Burns, El
sie Peterson, Rex McLean, Paul West, 
Ralph Bigham, Lois Balch, Flossie 
Cypert, Gladys Evans, Roby Cauthen, 
Maurine Cobb, Dimple Counts, Viv
ian Derington, Lorena Frarier, Viv
ian Hutcheson, Homer McConnell, Lil
lian Craig, Hadden Brown, Virgil 
Mayfield, Jewel Costephens, Lucille 
Bagwell, Nellie Holloway, Vennie 
Heizei, Mocelle Bankhead, Maurine 
Angus, Fay Rogers, Mary Balch, Dor. 
riu Russell, Robert Compton, Vernon 
S’apce, Marion Johnson, Earl Mar. 
tin, London Coats, Dm ^r Eoff, Rob-

Rabbit Drive at Blair.
The residents of the Blair commum-, their golden wedding, and she approv- 

ty will stage a rabbit drive on Tuos- ed of̂  large families “ because children 
day of next week, March 27. Partid- weiV alwsiys doing some sweet service 
pants are asked to gather at the Rog- for their parents.” 
ers’ store. Dinner will be nerved at j Mrs. C. B. Gardner presented Mr. 
Blair at nooa. '"'’̂ p.and Mrs. Butman with a large wed-

I ding cake and friends brought useful

Iqnd beautiful gifts in great numbers.
Mr. and Mrs. Butman have ten chil

dren, nine of whom were present for 
I the occasion. Rev. John M. Ckichran 
of Abilene solemnized the marriage of 

¡this couple at Merkel while Mrs. But
man, the former Madge Vaughn, was 
living with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Vaughn, in quarters of the Tex
as and Pacific depot. Mr. Vaughn

bert Haimn, Billie Cobb, Minor Bums,
Otis Moore, George Sharp, Leslie Rog
ers, Wilham Armstrong, Lucille Whit
aker, Burma Stapes, Dick Cypert, Eula |vras depot agent and postmaster at
Mae Coggin, Mona Hodge, Jewell the time.
Burns, Lorena William.«, Mary Eula aEAFAMX.
Sears, Nelson Galloway, Ruby Harris, Mr. Butman, a native of Maine and 
Isla .Mashburn, Price Floyd, Louis  ̂,  member of a long line of sea-faring 
Floyd, Womie Bray, Marvin Boring, men. had come to Taylor county in 
Gladys Russell. Raymond Rose, Tina 1882. The occasion which turned him 
Moore, Perry Curb, Ruby Lee War- | from the aea to the inland was men- 
nick, Lance .Sears, Ansell Coats,. tioned in a brief narrative of his life, 
Frank Counts, Dillard Coggin, Clif- given by one of the guests. Caught in 
ford Rose, Charlie Sutphen, H. C.  ̂• terrible storm, he resolved that if 
Reid, Wilbur Thomas, Elmer Adcock, he ever reached shore safely he would 
Cham Burroughs, Iva Tittle, By-, never return to the sea. True to hi* 
ron Curb, Carlton Dennis, Iva Dering- resolution, he turned his back on the 
toR, Roy Ellis, Charlsie ArmstroniCf of hw anceBtorB and «et hi* fare 
lx*is Christopher, Floy Ahercrumble,' westward. He traveled to the end of 
Ivelyn Curb, Frances Haam, Thelma the Texas and Pacific railway, Baird 
Holloway, Ella Mae .Martin, Opal being the terminus at that time, an<l 
Patterson, Mary Rogers, Johnnie ^oon afterward hired himself out as a 
fkars, Fanny Orr, CAiy Ely, Kmeat aheepherdOT.
W hitaker, Guy Darsfy, Claude Riney, j \  year later, when the railroad had 
Fattie Parks, Earl) Thornton, Elvin been built into Taylor county, he mov- 
Sreelser and Lily Ayers. to Mulberry canyon and hoo^ead-

-'liSwa» S.

ed a 160.acrc tract of sch.xtl lar.«l. 
This Lecamt the nucleus of the T.dOO 
ranch which he owns toda>. In addi
tion, he also ha.< under lea.«e -l.-lOO 
acres, bringing a total of 12,(K>0 acres 
under hi.« control.

THE KAMIl.Y CIRCU:. 
rhildifii who planned the celebration 

for their parent.« were: .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Will Butman, .Mr. and Mr«. Sam But
man Ji., .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Butman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Sloan of Big Spring, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Euel Ray of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Russom, Mi«» Lottie 
Putman and Ford Butman of I-ong 
Beach, Calif, Louis Butman of Long 
Beach was unable to be present.

I Grandchildren present were: M«r-
'garet, Lorene, Banning, Jerry and 
Jack Butman; Mabel, EdKh, Ruth and 
Nell V. Butman; Billy Sam Butman, 
Herbert and Harold Swinney, Mildred 
Sloan, Kenneth, Vernon, .Anna Loyce 
and F*eggy Jane Ray.

nrgST U8T.
Regi.stered guests were: .Mesdames 

H. C. William«, J. E. Costephens, W. 
.A. MrSpadden, H. M. Rainbolt, Cora 
Curb. .4. K. Ruc.'u«, J. S. Pinckley, W. 
W. Campbell, J. M. Dry, George F. 
West, W. D. Hutcheson, B. M. Black 
and J. R. Pee; Messrs. George D. 
Ritchk, J. L. McLean. 1... L. Murray, 
Robert Smith and T. Clark of Cali
fornia;

Messrs, and Meadames J. B. Bran
don, FMtnam; Elgan Costephens, 
Sweetwater; G. H, Johnson, Sweet
water; L. R. Thompson, .Abilene; C. 
L. Brown, John D. Porter, R. H. Mat
hews, John S. Hughes, C. K. Russell, 
W, T. Ckix, D. M. Mathews, Jack Lati
mer, G. M. Brown, T. C. Duncan, R.
A. Burgess, Sam Swann, Thomas 
Durham, Booth Warren, Comer Hay
nes, Cyrus Pee, E. H. Cordell, J. L. 
Cargill, J, .A. Lewis, G. W. Whiteaker, 
F. R. Demx're; Judge and Mrs. W. W. 
Wheeler, Rev, and Mrs. .A. .A. Kendall, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner;

Mi»»es Pearl Mathews, Opal Ru.«- 
som, Annie Lou and Mary Jo Russell, 
Nwis J, Whiteaker, Mrs. F. Bell 
Hood, Greenburg, Kan.«., Leonard, 
Bernice, Mary F., Clyde, Louise, Opal 
and CalUe Jayne Lewis and William
B. and Annie C. Cargill.

j .'betonò project of the local commit- 
' lee f,n highway beautification—plot
ting and planting a strip of railroad 
right-of-way, MXith of the highway 
and extending from the Nichols loe 
hou.se to the next crossing—receivod 
attention rhi* week.

With Mrs. R. .A. Burgee« as chair- 
roan of the local committee, beauti- 
f:(ution plan« for tliia strip ware 
plotted by Booth Warren, Mrs. C. H. 
Jone« and .Mr-'. A. T. Sheppard. T. G. 
Btagg and Charlie Jones handled dv- 
taib' of tht work, Commiasioner A. J.
( anon furnishing the grader.

Planted in this strip of ground 
al'.ng the highway are: 75 Yucca ,
.’ i.art«. "0 «alti cedars, 21 Arixoua cy- 
pre-i-e“, 90 redbud and 80 wild phiBi 
tiee<. A. T. Sheppard furnished the 
trui-t foi hauling and supervised the 
a< lual planting.

Without tjie aid of City Marshal P.
F. Dickinson, relief chairman haK. 
and «ome twenty-two former CWA 
worker«, who volunteered a day’s 
work, it might have been rather rnoix' 
ext>en«ive than the roramittee eonld 
have met to dig the holes for these 
tree«, «hrubs and pianta and to get 
them sodded.

Th««e who velunteered for the day's 
work were: John Bryan, Roy Blount.
B. E. Blount. John Rosaon. Jack Bill- 
berry. Homer Reynolds, BUI Peterson.
J. M. Marshall, M. W. Smith, Cal 
Hawkins, Sherman Rosaon, A. C. 
Brown, Louie Walker, BUI StaÈtìk, 
John Resigh, Roy (31ark, DsnreU Hen
ry, I>rndel Martin, Ehrie Davie, 1* A .^ .  

-<ws. Blount and A. J. Bsurron.

O.SCAP. F. CHA.^'TAIN.

■A f'lrmci «ufierintendent of th*
.Mui k> I Public school.«, Oscar F. Cha-- 
lain of Eustiand, niembc.' o f  the Tvxa- 
lc^>.atur- and a candidate for con- 
g ic "  fion' tht 17th di.-trict, the place 
new cupivd by Thoma« L. Blanton, 
v.it .1 visitor in -Mvrkel Saturday, pay
ing The .Mail office a call. He al- ■ 
reneaeil acquaintance with a number 

h‘ - former pupil«, many of whom 
are now head.« of busiriC«»*-« here.

Judge Cha.slain, who is now prac- 
I tiring law in Ea-tland, was -rupeiin- 
tciulent lit the .«cho<«l» here for the 
1901-2 >e.'.«ion, going the next yea, to 
the -amt position in Stamford where 
ht .«erved till 190K. For 12 years he 
was piofesKor of history and etonomit-s 
at A. & M. college.

While in the 41«t legislature he was 
chosen to close the debate on the 
Small rivei bed bill, a mea.»’jre dear 
U' West Texans. He is also a member 
of the 49rd legislature, having just 
returned recently from the speaal 
session. He was author of the tsute 
tuition bill adopted at the 1933 
ion. which adjusts the fee for out- 
of-state and foreign students, wa.« 
co-author of the deficiem y judgment 
bill and one of the co-authors of the 
nwratorium bill.

. o—. Upon receipt of the sad news Moo-
Play at Blair. day of the death of Rad Thoosaa,

“ The Old .Maids Club.” ine play brother of J. S. Tbooma. Ao lattar» 
sponss.red by the Union Ridge Horae accompanied by hia soo amd daoflbtar. 
Demonstration club, and which was in-law, Mr. <and Mrs. J. S. 
presented at Union Ridge last Friday left at orca for Fordyoa» Ark. 
night, will be given at Blair on Mon- I Funeral 
day nigh't, March 26. Timsday.

Greyhound Races at 
Abilene Sunday 2 P. M.
Sport lovers will have the oppor

tunity to enjoy greyhound races again 
next Sunday afternoon at the Abi
lene Racing course, located on the 
highway west of Abilene beginning at 
2 o*clock.

Some of the best greyhounds in this 
section will be entered and it is an
nounced that there will be plenty of 
Kansa.s rabbits.

Admission price is 25 cenu, with 
children under 12 admitted free.

---- 7----- o

West Texas Judges 
Meet at Sweetwater

J. S. Thomas Attends 
Funeral of Brotìier

Services w trt bald than

County Judge John L. Camp, mem
bers of the commisBioners court and 
County .Auditor L. R. Thompson are 
planning to go to Sweetwater Friday 
morning for the opening of the basi- 
nc.-.-: s4*,..sions of the spring convention 
•*f the West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners association.

All four commissioners, A. J. Can- 
;m, Sid McAdams, Lather Webb and 
Rax Dillard, expect to attend.

AN OLD MAN’S C'ONCLITSIONS.
Whenever some one recommend.* that you buy A current novd 

which claims to be ultra-m<xiern in it* cynical appraisal of life, 
save two dollars and take down your Bible and real Eoclesiaateo 
attain. You will find in it everylhinp that the Greenwich ViHag«« 
have ever .said, and much better «aid than they ever thought
saying it. ___

It i.H the book of an old man, who had* .sought pleasure in evary; 
conceivable form but had nowhere found satisfactitMi.

Vanity of vanities; ail is vanity.
What profit a man of all hi* labor which he taketh under 

the sun?
One generation passeth away, and another generatioD coD^ 

th: but the earth abideth forever. '
The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and haateth 

to his place where he arose. . . .
All the river.s run into the sea; yet the .sea is not full; unto 

the place from whence the rivers come, thither they return 
again.

All thing* are full of labour: man cannot utter it; the eye ia 
not sati.sfi^ with .seeing, nor the ear filled with hearing.

The thing that hath been, it is that which shall be; and 
that which is done is that which sl̂ l̂l be done; and there in wo 
new thing under the sun.
Being in a position of power, and with educational opportunltfee 

beyond those of other men, the writer set forth to nake himadf 
the wisest of all. But

I perceived that this also is vexation of spirit.
F'or in much wi.sdom is much grief; and he t ^ t  inerra—dl 

know'ledge increa.seth sorrow.
He tried to find sati.sfaction in mirth and wine, and agnin in 

achievement—the building of palAces and gardens, the accumnln- 
lion of property, gold and silver, servants.

Then I looked on all the works that my hands had wrought, 
and on the lalniur that I had laboured to do; and, b^oM, all 
was vanity and vexation of spirit, and there was no profit un
der the sun.
So, di.sillu.sionetl and old. he continues for eleven gloomy diap. 

tors, and then suddenly there comes a charge in the tempo. He 
ha.s found the answer, the one thing that giv> s satf«faetloii, tti« 
one safeguard again.st a lifetime of fruitle*.«. *i:arehlng 
iterated disappointment.H.

4■v'

(Continued on Pago Two.)
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

.Mrs. A Wtlliam-'ni. a.-»siÿifd 
Mr“. Rcvvt,'« a.' "-bot-ié-*#, c«tprtaini*d 

jth‘ 'ntvrmrdiate voln^f hall ¿rrl*’ 
Iti-uii- w in a part..v Wr.in«*da>.

Taylor and JoRM eountiw_____ >1.50 ^Kach (ti'-l iniriu?»l a b«>j and tho am-
ABjwhcr» #)»» ____________ Jt.OO ui'fnu-nt oon'úüt.í«! nt ^ n ios. Kirnt, an

( Ib Advance^ jE a ' ci vitti bunt wa.n ''»nizini by
1> iWarNiinj Ap|di/“» r i ^ ~  , all I»r«i.*nt: then a mmiature viWley i

Ah ¿Stianea. nea^üoB. of r , . » « ^  -r rU
-ardi of tharika. etc., are ciaaaod aa ,‘ »^ buyn-Ute boyn wmmn« ull ,n.-..r-
ddrortiainc, and will be charfed for

Winn home laat Friday. They were 
en route to Stamper where their dau
ghter ia teaching, 

j Klbert K>>ifera of Hermieigh was the 
weelk-tMid (fuent of relativen here thia
wei*!..

Mrs. Hoiaee Taylor of Fairfield in 
here for a visit with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Minn.

Fridiiy. March 2.'’., li)3f.

at le per word.

THEBiHiK

‘ (CoaUnued From Page One./ 
Remember now thy.Creatnw in 

the days of thy youth, while the 
evil days come not. nor the year* 
draw nigh, when thou shalt .say.
I have no plea.sure in them.
There are scholars who >ay that thts 

'r.ajentic twelfth chapter of Ko*lesia>. 
tee does not jibe w.tll liie other elev. 
on and must have been ad>le<l by a 
later hand. True, perhaps, bat improOs 
aOle. It make.s a grand .»nolnsion '<> 
a very wondei-ful h«s‘k, and it 
juat where it i.s.

From the deep shadows of Eccles- 
laatee you turn wnh a sense of relief 
u, the Psalm.s. fillet! with the grai:- 
deor of the RMuntains, the fraarrans* 
of spring air, the vast stretches of the 
firmameitt and the joy of the Lord 
To be ture, then* are other.^ortea. for 
the Ptalma are a complete emutionaJ * 
rword of human life.

Next M’eek: In One Hundred and I'lf-
ty-

e« excopi one. .\n EastiT b<mnet wa.s 
mad» b> each boy for his p;i**tn*r and 

* a* a price Foy Steadman was oreaen. 
ted with a picture of a Dutch wind- 
milL A Weetem Uniim telegraph 
blank «a.s givs.n to each couple in 
which a telegram wa* to be wxitteR 
aoing the word, •'volley ball." The 

' prtii wa.s won by (>dei.ssa McD'malu 
.»ml Henry Bright. Tlw'se attending 

jwere; Mil»tred Steadman, Thelma 
i Xalley, Idell Cooper, l>or«wn Ss’ott, 
Orfes.sa McD»»nald, Ctladys Han.ner. 
Loui.se -Allyn. Roland Dun»-.sn, F. H 
Ituncan. John Hanin*-i, Cullen Tittle,; 
Heni-y Bright, Foy Steadman. .Andy 
Sh<iU“e. Mis.s .Anna Bell Bail»*y and 
Miss Virjru Strawn. Mi-- Bailey is 
siM»n.“or for th** team. !

H. W. Bts'khaiii is in from l.ame-a 
'o! a few days.

.VI rs. Ueorgia Chaffin of .Arkansa.-. 
vh«i has he»*n visiting relative- at
< ‘1yd», I. a g*iest in the home of her
. licit. l>»s .''t. phens. ,

Ja»*k Freeman m ooin|>any with ' 
P'loyd Jon»*s made a trip to l>*ne Oak 
U. vi.sit with •—laliv«*s, going via Ar- j 
lington. .Mr. Fiss*nian visited with his 1 
sistei Mr. toTteva F'wm.tn. who l:v-
< >. th»*r»*

Mr. an»i Mi*s. .1. K. Bowers were af
ternoon guests Sun»ia,v of Mr. and 
Mrs. laiurie of .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. M. (J. Scott in com
pany with Mis. J. R. Strawn of 
Greenville and several children spent 
the afternoon Sunday in driving. 
They visited Igike .Abilene and sever, 
al other noted places of amusement.

LOCAL BRIEre.
M'ork has startird this w*ek on the 

new greenhouse for -Mis* ie's Floral 
shop, the former h<*me having been 
»lestroyed by the fire tiat consumed 
th» W»K>»lium hotel last »uminer.

i Fred Latham, iiopular cafe man, has 
l»*aaed Wimana* eafe, next door to the 
bus station, and ia now open for bus- 
ineas. Everydwdy i« glad to have Fred 
back homt and he looks both happy 
and nabural sewing eust'vnen» at hi.s 
new location.

While at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show, John S. Hughe-, sold Fox, his

.AVcVTerr>\tte7d»HlVhe'funerarof thoroughored 4.year-cld Jersey bull,
which has been the admiration of 
breeders in this section in recent 
y«*lir8. R. H. Taylor of Fort Worth 
wa.N the buyer.

In the game of “ find the man with ¡

Mrs. Holley at .Abilene Sunday after, 
noon.

Brothel F,. I,. .Springer of Brem»>n»i 
wiP preach at the Baptist church »in 
Ka-tei ,Sun»ia.v. In coiiiuvtion with 
the service there will be »tinner on the 
ground and an Faster egg hunt in the 
aftermam. You are invited to come and
bring Mvur dinner aii»l sjien»l the day. , l

,, , , , , ,  , u lawarded the money Saturday, .March•Mr. and .Mr«. r»s>r, :i»v»mipaniet1 by
Xllyp Terry and .Miss Maurin»* Smith, |
attend«*»! the Fat Stm*k Sh»i\v last
\Te»*k-».*nd. ,, , , ■ ^ruiniture c')-»>ik*i atisl m »»-I»' ting th«

ag)*iit.

$2.fi0,” advertising stunt of the Church 
Mot»ir »’»inipany, local Plymouth and 
Chrysler dealers, Sie 11» mm was 

irded the mom
1» as the first »me t»> a.“k lUwey San-

«
«
•

DEPOSITS 
INSURED 

TO THE EXTENT 
PROVIDED 

UNDER THE 
H.ANKI.NG A fT  

O F 19:W

»lu«ky thi 
the .New

* »(Uestion, "Have 
lH.'i4 Plvmoiith.’

y»»u seen 
Barr» w

Lending Money
Is Our DubineMM.......

But It s YOUR Money

Ortainly lending money L« 
an ini|vorUint part of our buai 
ne.tp. But the money vre lend in 
the money entruated to ua by 
1500 or more deponitors. Our 
first duty is to protect the funds 
of these depositors. Hence the 
need for care in extending „cred
it, making loans to re.sponsibh* 
Uirrowers for .nound purpose.H.

V\e invite upplicatioiL-i of 
thi.i tyjH*. And we invite the de- 
|)osit.H of men and women who 
recofrnize the soundne!4.s> of this 
te.*»ted tanking |>olicj'.

.X nun.lHi of »lur folks have U*en 
attending the show and acivirding to
.■o,sirt.s it must have Ihh*,i fiiJ. S inging at Noodle.

M l- Helen Bright left .M.milay to, j  «¡,.^„„.11 has aske-l The Mail 
enter Draughon s Business college at niake announcement of singing at . 
Xbilene.  ̂ 1 the No«Hlle school building at o’clo».-k j

Roy NaJey and his sister, .Xliss , j^un,ij,y afternoon. .All sing* rs have a * 
«>pal. of Fel t Worth, spent the week- invitation to be pre-» nt. |
end with relatives her» and at .Abi- j
h-ne. »iiviiiing the time. I ' “  *  ,

The Old Reliable

F armers (El Merchants
Bank

EVERYDAY PHILO.Si»PHY.
The man who says it can’t be <io«u 

IS usually interrupted by the man vrh>i 
<F <loin( n.

ihimr people car. see the funny side 
of every »ituation except their own

One thing worse than a ijoitter i- 
the fellow who is afraid to hegir..

—Observant K>“sdei.

I CARD OF THANKS. ,
1 Wt wish to thank our neighb»ir* 

Mr. and Mr-. Ed M'llham- ar»j dau- , î,uin«.> and close *
ghter. Fay. of Sparingbupg visited attenuon they gave my wife during ¡ 

her illr.ess an»l death.
J. E. Sprain and relatives.

fiOODMAN NT:WS
Due to the fair weather vre hav, 

twMi having, moat of the farm**n» a-»* 
through listing land and *»ofr.e ha * 
litante»! «rom and garden-.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Phillip. wx*nt 
to Anaon Saturday.

Frank Ferrell of .Abilene .'|>ent the 
week-end with hom» folk-.

Mr. and Mra. Aubre D»*ll Carter en. 
urrtained a few friend» with a din
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. W. N. W’lUiam» and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Williams mud Anna 
and Joe went to Merkel and .-^er-i- 
water .Saturday.

Mrs. Billings of Trent visited in »»ur 
*eiaununity Sunday and Sunday nigh".

Hugn Grayson made a busin*.-*»* trip 
to Merkel Saturday.

•Misses Ethel and Verlin C»xik went 
to Anson Friday.

Mrs. W’ ilaon of N<iodle visited in 
<mr community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gr»*en and Mr». 
Green’« mother went to Sweetwater 
Fri»lay to visit Mrs. Green’s «istev, 
who ha« berm sick several days.

Lamont Cox has returned himie 
from the hospital in .Abilene where 
she underwent an operation.

Miss Denvers, teacher in Horn 
sehoiil, spent the week-end with hon.- 
falks.

Emmett Tiner from Abilene High 
spent the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hail »p*mt 
part of the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hail. Mr.«. Hail ha.s enrolled at 
A. C. C. ___

On account of it being ,0 cold .<4un. 
-rfav Fiiwht. there were not very many 

*®F>"** hope to have better *

with Rev. \A B. Reaves and family 
Saturday.

The .M E. m-eting is continuing ________ _______ _________
this w»i<ek witn irsid inter«r>t; prea.-h- 1 Complete line of offl»*e supplies a* 
ing through the day an«i night. Bn>- Mail office.
thei R«*avp-’ --jhjivt Sunday riom- t __
mi. >\ill :k* taken fmm the 11th chai>- 
u*r 111 Hebrew-. You hav" a cordial 1
'T. itatio*- to .X tenil the-e -ervice-. |

Mr-. [>»!' E-t»*n of H'Vj.ton i? here |
?oi a few da.' - to » i.-it with her mo-j 
rhi*r. M*'- F p«-»1 Hale, and her -ister.
XIr-. John ( ranc. dividirg the tim»-.

■Mr-. -Miltî n Pate and children of 
.s\v.*etwater - pent la.-t Tui—»lay in the 
Hal«' hom**.

Mr-. B<M>t- B r"«n  an*! s..i; i,f F.'it 
\t i«-th vi«!t»-<i relatives here the »>ai i.v 
(»art of tht v-e,*k. continuing her jour- 
•ley to Ht 'n ¡' ¡gh * v» .i» v !*h her 
(«rents. M and .Mr.-. J. .A. Engii»ti.
."hr W.I- acciimpanied to Hermieigh 
by her -isters. Mesdames Brnine and 
XX inn, who paid their parents a short
VT-i,.

Mr. »ml .Mr--. Karl Stephen- and 
chi!d.-er joine«: by a numoer of rela
tive.- turn. .Merkel -pent a plea-ant 
'lay la-t Sati/rday on the “ Big I*'"

BAKV ( HIC’KS 
S6.30 per Hundred

( T.-ilDM  H A T ( H l\<;

MERKEL HATCHERY
■Merkvl, Texa.*«

Abilene Hatchery & 
Seed Store
.Abilene, Texas

R & R P ALACE
Sxt eetxvater

NoI|iri|pv
RoIh'IT Monttfoniery in 
•.MYSTERY OF MR. X *

Siindax’-Mondav 
K & R Road Show with a 

star cast
••CONVENTION CITY'

10-

Tt»*v'HnV-\Vedr>«»»!dp V
“SEARCH FOR BEAUTV

With :U) internutional “.Star
ch for Reality” cfliitest vMn- 
ners.

;;i
•THE

: ’ .u: Mil..
WORLD I HANGES’

R. & R. KITZ
Frida v-Saturday
” ” r ' - C in

“ T in :  W H iR i .M iN ir
Riv'<less-Daring-Roniantic 

A Tornado of Thrills
Palace • * •’ Sinaia,- 2 i*. r*?. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

•Merkel. Texas 

OFFICERS:
a

J. T. Warren. President. (i. F. West. Vlce-Pres.
Sam Butman. Sr„ Vice-Pres. Booth Warren. Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither. Ass'I Ca.shier

r m o B O E a o B O B i a o B i O c a o E a

Greyhound Races.
•Abilene Racinjr Course on iiiRhway West of Abilene

SUNDAY, MARCH 25 
AT 2tO’ CLQCK

 ̂ Sound Service and Plenty of Kansas Rabbits 
ADMISSION 26c—Children Under 12 FREE

. f

.»A

1

MERKEL W.4NT ADS FOR REULTS
ranch. Th**y engaged in frying fi-h : 
that were »aught the day before. I

Mr. and Mr>. Burge-- M«'<ire an»l ' 
family of I.ubbock. formerly of this ‘ 
plai'e, vi.sited the latter'» grandpar
ent», .Mr. and .Mrs. Jame- Bright, la.st 
week-end.

at
•ttendanee next meeting night.

Mr». .A. Willianv»*n and mother, 
-Mr». C. T. Beckham, left Sunday I1» 
attend the bedside of Mrs. Winslow 
Bcikbam of I«me»a for a few days. 
The., wer,' a.'r»>inpanie(i by .Vlark XX'il- 
:iam.-on and Herbert McIx*od.

Rev. .Mr. I.ec of S-weetwater, a 
relir»*d Baptist ministe.-, and Mrs. 
la-e vrsited our church (>e«>ple here the 
arly part of the week. Brother Lee 

fille»' the pulpit at the church Sunday 
at 11 o’clock. He brought a piwerful 
messag»- on “Come unto me, ail ye 
that are weary' end heavy laden and I 
will give y<Hi re»t.’’ Des(àte the bad 

.weather, the attendance was good. 
The night service was called off en 
account of the M. E. meeting that in 
in progress.

Brother an»i Si-aer H<jwell and baby 
of Abilene were dinner gue»t» in the

*»»^°izmi*maiBaiaiaÆrafgÆ-L-,j5Æi2raÆmzmaiaiarama.'ZjaraÆizam»

Your Life Insurance
The teat of your life insurance i.s not in the size or biftnesH or 
the long duration of the life of the company, but in the con- 
trart of insurance itself; in the Company’s ability to meet 
every obligation promptly—without equivocation or ques
tion. y

‘ The Colorado Life Company has never abridged any Con- 
tnuct of Insurance once entered with a Policyholder.

ŷ
 **Exa»hie yoor policy ta yov would your title to property”

JOHN D. SULLIVAN
Representative Coiorado Life Company

SAUMAidiMiaB rrT r:jiT :\

r-j *>
f'’ ll F.X R( )L E T  factorici are breaking 

nTortl.i, tr^.'inj to give America all the 
cars it wanLs. 4000 nnits a day are rolling off 
til- asiwinbly lines. In fart, m«>re CbevruleU 
are now being pnidiieed iban an\ other make 
of automobile in the world.

Naturally, Chevrolet ia pr«>ud of the record 
its fartorie« have made this year. tUpecially 
«0, in view of the fact that the 1934 Chev
rolet M n<it merely laat year's model improved, 
hut a basically new automobile throughont. 
Producing so many o f these cars so early 
in the season, ami producing them all up 1» 
Chevrolet h i^  utandnrd* 0/ quality, is nothing 
short of a real accomplishment!

Chevrolet takes this opportunity to thank 
the American public for the wonderful way it 
has received the 1934 Chevrolet car. And 
Chevrolet is happy to report, that with over 
4.000 cars a day lieing built, dealers every
where will soon be in a {Misition to make 
immediate detiteries.

. ' 
■ 4 '

. i t

r

IÍ..ÍÍ

a OMMAl «SOTO« vault

DSALxa AovsirrisaMBNT

Hughes Motor Company
^ PIm m 123 Chevrolet Sales and Service MerkeL Texas

-  I
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PICTURE TAKING 
DAY FDR ANNUAL 

IS ON FRIDAY
It seems ch«t picture takinit m« a 

very iovp(> riant ev^nt, at lea«t th« 
iooks of thinffa pointed in that direc* 

On>Priday aQ'th« ritla hroofht 
their wardrobes: the boyn wore the 
suHa.

The Seniors especially felt their im- 
^rtance, because th«y had individual 
sittincK. Although they were calmly 
told to wutch the birdie, it acemfl that 
sunte of them thoujtht there was a 
catch of twine kind to iU Instead of 
watchincT the birdie, they watched the 
younic man who was taking the pic- 

Kis. As a resuK, the sight of their 
r proofs scared them.

The Jnniors, Sophomores and 
Freshmen had tax> group picturea. 
Along with these were taken club pic- 
turea.

We hope that the pictures don’t 
look loo much like them to be attrac
tive. We also hope our teachers will 
forgive us for not learning anything 
Friday.

CHAPEL.
On March 15, Mr. Joe Truasell, ev- 

angelist-ainger. who was helping con
duct a lyvlval meeting at the First 
Raptifct church, appeared in chapel. 
After talking in a very joking man
ner, he had the student body sing **1 
Have HM-Joy.”  He sang as a solo **Un- 
der Hia Winga.’* Rev. C. R. Joyner 
gave the benediction.

The Badfirer Weekly
Fhibliehed weekly by the slndeats of 
Merkel High School and spaosored by 
the Senior Class of *94— Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin, Sponsor.*

The S U f f : *
Fditor-in-Chief—WaMerlne Huskey. 
Assistant Editor—HHon Joyner. 
.‘Society Editor—Bflly Gardner.
.'=!porta Editor— Kennedy Whitaley. 
Joke Editor—Jack West.

OUR SENIORS
S.ViAH SHEPPARlK

If you can’t see Sarah, you can hear 
her. When you do see a tall .slim girl 
with brown hair and pretty complex
ion. you will know it is Sarah. She is 
always full of pep—ready to help do 
her part. She has always been out 
there backing the Badgers. She has 
been a member of the Choral dub for 
two year». This year she is a member 
of the Dramatic club and also the 
Blue Badgerettes. Keep that smile, 
Sarah, and you can't lose.

TED .VeGEHSE.
You know it is sometime» thought 

that Seniors have great tasks. Well, 
Ted came back to our high school with 
even a Hirder task than any of us 
He has showed his true class spirit 
and also of the whole school. By study
ing and trying to help the Senior 
class, ho has made his Senior year 
with honor. It is not often that a class 
is so lucky as to have a member like 
Ted. This year he is a member of the 
Dramatic dob. We’re hoping you all 
kinds of luck and success in your 
work, Titus.

SHANNON TAKES 
SECOND PLACE 

IN RUNNING
Shannon, crack miler of this dis

trict, won second in the Southwestern 
Track and Fiald meet held in Fort 
Worth laat Saturday.

' Running into a cold north and very 
strong wind, Shannon finished only a 
few steps behind a man from ISephyr, 
who won first place. First place time 
was 4.M-8 while .Shannon’s was 4.56. ! reach ^  standards, but everyone

POPULARITYOF 
CONTESTS IN 

SCHOOL SEEN
Well, it Miems thas we always have 

MMnething to talk about. This past 
week one of the most interesting of 
events took place. We .elected our best 
all-around girl, best all-around boy 
and most popular boy. Sow, there 
Wert- many whom we think would

FARMERS ENJOY
banking here, meeting their friende here and gtoppiag for 
«  few word« with our Offtcera.

They find a aimplieity understanding here that i§ 
ever drawing our older friends cloeer to us, a«>H is daily aailk* 
tng new friends.

Whether you are ready' to open your account 
stop in. and let'« get acquainted.

Coach Irvin with the entire track 
team arill go to ^eetwatcr Tueaday 
afternoon for a meet with Snyder, 
Roby, Rotan, Roscoe and Sweetwater.

Shannon is in tipU>p shape and wit! 
bo expected to win the mile.,

Those entering in tennis are:
Reemi and Jones -doubles.
.Mansfield and (iambill—double». 
Janet Hayes—singles.
The boys’ »ingU-s will be among 

Carson, Smith and Gamble.

ASK:
Billy what kind of football players 

sho lUna.
Syhran who it is at .Austin.
Sis it she is reducing.
Ruth S. who drives out to set her.
Bud i f  he was scared Friday.
W. B. who his girl is.
Betty bow to work your algebra 

problems
Mary Frances whom .*ho was named 

after.
Junior who his aunu are.
Biin« B.. Sarah, Caribsl and Junior 

about " 8. B„” “ P. B." and “C. B.”
L. V. where he Warned to jump 

fences, etc.
Milton about the bet be won. Won

der if he’ll get paid?
Mary Helen, Waada and BHly if 

they think they are good cooks. j ..jjy
BoMde, Jack Patterson and Kenneth  ̂Waxing fire.”

consequences far him last Friday af. 
ternoon.

Lynn ii he’s a sound .sleeper.
Nells Pruitt if l̂he Hkos to play In

dian
Ruth Davis how .»he likes pushing 

cars.
Claru Frances what kind of enter

tainment >hc likes in church.
Ml«.» Patterson if she thinks hei 

bookkeepint, class thinks she’s pret
tier than her pictures were.

TO.yiFOOl.ERY.
I>u\*id Gamble: “ What it take« to 

win women I ’ve got.”
Kennedy Whrteley: "Then lead me 

a dollar.”

A <mart girl is one whs caa awke 
her complexion taste as good as H 
look.»

seems to be> satisfied with the results. 
In the run-off were these:
Best all-around girl—Caribel Mans, 

field and Billie Gambill; best all 
around boy—David GambW and Neil 
Durham; most oopular boy—Bus»ie 
Boa?, and Da\id Gamble.

Kveryooo wa.» hold in suspense 
while the votes were being counted. 
Tht resulUi were as follows: best all- 
around girl, Billie Bernice Ganbiil; 
be»', all-around J>uy, David Gamble; 
most popular boy, Buasie Boaz

Kach of those will get a »peoial sec
tion in the Annual, and they deoerve 
ii.

.Although retLuirement.-. for thsae 
plac«-> were high, Merkel High was 
not afraid sh- wouldn’t find some to 
reach the»« requiremenCs—-aiul .sure 
enough she did.

»A s

ill UrIh bank ace ioaarad bp tke Faiieral Dcaaait !•*
'* '"m- '

Huraacc Carp, ia the numaar aad ta  tbc extent proviiad  « i t f -  

er the temui o f the Ibm khig Act o f  19SS.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OmCEKS
r, B1 Largcnt, Pna W. L. DflU, CaalMar.
J. S. Swami, V-Pna. Hcrbart Pattaraon, AaaH. 
IMraetors—C M. Largnnf. J- B. Bwaiai, W. W 

Pattenoa. Jr« W. L. Mtk.

heart flames

what they wanted to do at Port Wor
th with their twelve dollars.

Loia why she was mad at church 
Bunday night. *

Julia how she bkea fover hItaOeri.. 
Vurnon M. who bad to suffer the

Hollis Perry: “ Don’t b»* a fuel.”

Tommy: "Doctor can’t you help me? 
My nanu' is Jones.”

Doctor: “ Sorry, « r ,  I simply can’t 
do an>thing for that.”

DID YOU KSOW TH.XT— 
j Jack Patterson’» pictuies a-ere “ dar- 
üngs?’

Sis like.-, a certain kind of apples?
It was something Sarah. Margaret 

and Helen ate?
^aiin.in i.» .«oiia-body to be proud 

of?
Then *a.s a fat .-tock .-ih'.>w in Ft. 

Worth?
Then.' are going U> b,. two extra 

and new buys to graduate?
"Spring has came” ? (You can tell 

by the lowering average of the number 
on honor n'll.l

Vt hj Jack Meat didn't like his pic- i 
tures.

Names of Pupils 
Selected to Enter

liams and daug-ier-, Dixsie a.id Ju-i 
lia, Hawley; WLL'ani On.-n, ' ' ----- ‘‘ *

Hudson and Dorothy Lae Bredley. ' Derrick of BCerkel; Mrs. Pearl Dennis 
Benior boys—Walter Riney, find <rf HolUs, OkJa., and Mrs. Beulah Ver- na. Hawley; Wdi ani Oa.n. (Juanah., 

place; J. D. BradWy, secimd; Vernon nen, of Monahans. Hia wife died in and Mrs. S. R. Tochrun and daugh.
County Declamation __ »’»«l for about twc.aty year» af- teni.Virginia and T m-nie.M >r.ahans

I fWnior crir"

- You bu>' insurance to  ̂
protect what you have.
You need dependable 
insurance. We sell it.
Let's Ret together. ...

W. 0. BONEY
B ltO ftK EL, T E X A S

a

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insunuice
ronsirit Your Iiuturance .Agent as yon Woold Yoor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

N.

e

During tbc paat week elimination» 
have been held in da tamation con- 
testa to pick the wintiera for the coun
ty meet at Abilene March 113-24. 
Greater intereat waa shown this year 
than at any tisse in the past. TMrty- 
(dx entered the fiaals which were held 
on Friday of last week. Thia oontest 
is one of the finest of all the league 
contests. Th© training obtained in pre
paring for this event is of mneh 
value; the training in appearing be
fore an audience is of much value in 
later life.

The following will represent the 
Merkel schools at county meet in de
clamations :

Gransmar school—Junior boys, Ay- 
Tiesworth Gates; Junior girls, Anne

Senior girls—Mildred West, first ter his childrsn were all married Mr. 
place; Sarah Sheppard, seeood; Bt<ea- Derrick bved alone, doing his own | 
ylea rhurch, third; Thelma Patterson, oeoking and hpuseloespang in addition 
ViriaM La»ater, Ensily Newman, Pau- ,to bis farm work. He has led a busy I 
line I.aaatar, Alice Carey, Waiderine Uf», aad has always been actively in- 
Huskey, Clara Lee Petersea, Mildred t#rcs>ted in politics, education, and oth- 
Cox, Thelasa Mathewe, Bessie Lou problesmi of citixenship.
Russell. I Mr- Derrick spent most of bis birth-

— ~  ... ; day plsyiiig “ 42", one of his favorite
Merkel Man Celebrates pastimes, in Um afternoon a pboto-

Eitrhtieth Birthday
I of the groap. Reiahves preaent for tbc 
celebration were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

T'T>»"v r. :!>tg .I..I
Mxi,

Fica.; M.-I t r' r

a f ^  ‘ *i
P R O F E S S IO N A L

wart n.iv 'Mvm r̂ U,

W. T. Derrick, who makes his home 
with his son, C. T, Derrick, of this 
city, celebrated his eightieth birth
day March 9, 19S4. On that day for
ty-five relatives and friends attended 
A dinner given in his honor at the 
homo of another son near Stamford.

■t
/

Air, Derrick, who is a pioneer of 
Lee Blake; story telling, Billie Clyde Collin county, was bom March 9,1854, 
Raynca. in Oktibehan county. Miaa. At the age

High school— Ĵunior girls, Betty of fifteen he came with his parent« to 
Lou Grimes; junior boys, Etcyl Chnr- Collin county, Ea.nt Texas, settling in 
ch; senior girb, Mfldrod West; senior »hat is now the Union community, 
boys, Walter Riney. j >;even mile» noiaheast of Farm» rsville.

The greatest musber entering any  ̂They made the trip in ri\ weeks, corn- 
one of the abov% events was fifteen ia jnj. ¡n n covered wagon, to which they 
the High school senior girls’ declama- drove three black oxen and a brown 
tion. The names of those entering one. , |
with the vrinners of first, second and ia«o he was married to Mi.w I/xi
third places In each event follows: | Hooks, and they morel into the house

r.RAMMA« 8CHOOI.. ' near Parmersville which Mr. Derrick
Junior boys—Aynesworth Gate» and ijyed in until he came to Merkel four | 

Marvin Hunter; Aynesworth Gates y.Mrs ago, and in which he still spends já S i  
winning first place.  ̂part of i-very summer. To the covple

Junior girls—Anne Leo Blake, first were bom five children; Mrs. Ada 
place; Dorma Lee Shelton, second; Keppler, of Canadian. Okla.; (Theeter ^
Mary Jo Russell, thirj>; Pearl Mat- Derrick, of Stamford; Claude T, i 
thews. Peggy Doris Rogers and Eu- ^  ^
valda Fox. .■

There were many other etitrie.s for 
both boys and girls, but eliminations 
were made in the reading clasaes and 
just the best ones werv kept for the 
finals. Miss Plnckley had charge of 
Grammar School declamations.

In third grade story telling Bilhe 
riyile Haynes was first and Floyd 
Hutcheaon, aecond. Misses Heixer and 
Hughes had chargr of it. , 

men HCHooi.
Junior boys—Etcyl Church, first 

plsce; Raymond I^asater, second; R.
D. Hunter, third; Bobbie Woodrum.
Edgar Bradley, Et«el Hunter and 
Jack SubletL

Junior girls—Betty Lou Grimes, 
first place; Eva Faye Bush, second;
Lavorns Hughes, third; Willie Mae

Derrick and son, Tillman, Stamford; 
Mrs. H. C. McClain and daughter, 
Billie Doris, Ackerly; Mm. J. D. De«- 
ri& and children, Dorothy Fern and 
HartJd Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Denftia and children. W>TK>na and 
Kenneth, Hollis, Okla.; Mr*. T. J. 

I Vernon and children. Cleta Mae and 
W. T., Monahans; Mm. H. G. Glaae. 
Wink; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Derrick and 
children, Vemie, Rodger.«, Ora and Al
lah Ruth, Merkel. Friends present 
were: Mm. Jsmi«-on, s chi1<Biood 
friend of Mr. Derrick, Mr*, lliaden. 
Miss Viola Minuns, Mise Janie Vosek, 
Jim .snd CharNe Vo Mr. ar-l Mm. 
Frank Vbt»t*k, Mr. Chr- lle WiU n and 
Miss Nila Mae Wilson, Mr. A.«a Me- 
Bay, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Mei). Mrs. 
T»iSallo Goree and daughter, : ll of 
Htamford; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil-

Taking
Unknown Drugs 
A Great Folly

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennisf 
Dentist

General Practice of Dcatii»try 
Office. Merkel SaniUtrinm 

Phone 163

Doetets throaghmik the 
■gw dime is ao frsaiw foBy thm 
to boy and take

yon 
I «  icol Bayir 
Tomg^a.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Innanuice Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125 Pine St. .\bilene, Tex.

Mrs. W. B. Stephens
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of Mrs. J. N. 
Teafi, on West Fannin St. 
Hours: 8 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

A course of 10 adja.staientii for 
* $5.00 nr 24 for $12

I PACUNE JOHNSON
Sueccsssr to

G. W. JOHNSON 
I lo:sarance— Notary Pnhttc
I In new locatioB, next deox to McDon

ald Barber Shop—Elm St.
Msrkel. Texas •

SWEETWATER BfARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ARSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rhp. 

Merkel, Tesaa
Pkoac 374W.

done G m iae Bayer 
SAFB rn lM lar* ‘  
MM throat, palH « f  I 
and amiltin «le.

JaM

D R O  B S T A N L E Y
Don’t Get Up Nights

THIS 25c TEST FREE 
If It Fall«

Use this bladder laxative. Drive out 
tho impuritie* and exce»» acids which 
cau«e the LrriUtion that wakm you , 
up. Get a regular 26 cent box of i 
BUKETR, made from buchu lea>WB. j 
jiujiper oil, etc. After four days test, I 
K not »atiefie<l, go back and get your j 
26c. TTiey work on the bladder aimi- j 
lav to castor oil an the bowsla. Blad-  ̂
der irregularity is nature’s danger 
signal and may warn you of trouble. 
You are bound to feel bettor after 
this cleansing and you get your reg
ular sleep. "BUKETS guaranteed by 
Merkel Drug Co."

S' •ts'-E'íE '£<

Eymtrmim emd

tY tb i-A .K

AND
NfACACdES

Umheé t»ga!k» 
er~~if ymm mef/‘  
mr fr«m  oithr r

Ikmvemeoimpicts 
myesight event- 
immtima Êtmzx

O P T O M E T R I C  
EYE SPECIALIST

Do lEY]

E LIM IN .A TE

I W A S H D A Y  1 )R IH M ;ERV »

j Wher you have u modomly 
¡equipped iBundry at your very 
.door«, why not save the hou«e- 
wife from all the drudgery of 
waishday ard “let the laundry do 
it.”

We call for and deliver. Sati«- 
. taction guaranteed.

THE merkf:t. hom e
i L.\l NDRY
I L E N A  W E im . Owner 

PH O NE

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE MAIL

»; >'>’v.w

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RF*SULTS^-PHONE «1

i



•*«c raro m̂aEBLëiSL.
thfr« M  an awtui bc«^? did 
not know what U» main* of UU», but 
ahe had H«en Nancy** fâ «> Sba aun* 
moned all h«r ouuractv 

“ 1 don't thin* it'* lurhl to u-«at 
th# child *o!” Mr*. Gordon wtpod

filMb-har table, did not lift bar art*
Baiar, but bar wbita lipa nwvad.

“Let kia* alena MaaM: it'a tn ei
■Only a minister married ua in 
church. It—ft waim̂ t nr aaction.

, Papa.**
{ Her father snorU'd »uh fury.
• ••Truel I reckon it i*l There’* one **" “She'* dotte

ft all to Bare Rixldy.”
••You think of nothin« but Roddy !

! ------ .-If ytHiH permit me. I > '-oie* broke auddanl)^-!
j••^m thinkiiuc of my «irli'* {
1 •i^n tbinkinir of Nancy, too. if ••I’ f a  thi*l^" ”he"tooira rtop noanrr, j \

etrlldnit hi* fiat on the uWe-^^youVe «^rn»Ke^ She married Blor- |

9 W f!
I ’nday, Maivh 22, id»«.

B B B ie a ii^ a e R S P H *

j thin« rd Jike to any to you, though,*' 
r he added with suddt-n and terrible

/</A RIDE THE TRAIN

court«»},
I Naiiey?^'

Sbe choked back a noh

EIGHTH IK.ST.tLLMKNT.
The Story So Ear: Nancy Gordon 

’-»ade* herself ;n marnale for fiftctoi 
rheoaand dollarr—the prior» of h-» 
'amily honor—and the freedom of her 
bitHher. Rodd}', who stole, fbr a wo- 
nan. that anwimt from the bank in 
which he .»'orka. Nancy, deaperately 
iQ ku"e with young Pape Roemer, no%- 
• 1-^  lese agrees to a secret elopenient 
uTth Dr. Richard M»->rgan, an<l with 
he money he loans her prw»erte Rod

dy's arreet. Dr. Morgan i* loved by
Helena Haddon, • sophisticated young Gordon »aa not receptive. He

He had come in frommarried »-oman, but he adoree Nancy 
and hopes to win her after nwniag»- 
In Wa.shington they are married.Nan
cy i* Richard’.* bride—and afraid of 
him.
VOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Then he *a », lying on the table, on»' 
of Nancy’s gloves. It lay there, hold- 
rvg the perfect fnrm of Nancy’s hand 

-tike a thing alive. He blushed up 
to hi* hair, his eyes fixed on it.

from jail could not »fpe out. H «  
boy had stolen money! TIu «-scape 
from p*.nishment did not sponge out 
the sm.

.She had bone him and sbe bad 
reared him and he was a thief. His 
father called him that and she 
cringed from it as if she had becsi 
.»truck a blow. She » ’anteu to cry, 
to threw herself iiUo seme one’s 
arms and cry like a girl, but Mr.

was
there. He had come ia from the

j sold yxMiraelf darned cheap!"
She gaaed at him, epeechleos.
"YouV* young, yow’re strong, 

ywi’n  good-V»king, you ought to 
have made a better bargain, Nancy. 
IS-e heard my father say that a 
pretty atav» girl alwaya brought a 
big bid. You’re too cheap!"

"Papa!* Mrs. Gordon rose from 
her chair, fairly tottering on her 
feet, but snatching at her husband’s

gan— I ean*t think sb»‘d do it if the 
«tidn't care for him— It’s— it’s against 
nalure!"

’’Fiddlesticks! What'* nature got 
U- do »'ith it? She married that — 
that fellow to got the money quick 
for Roddy." He brought hi* fiat dora 
again on th<» table—" I ’d like to 
thrash the minister who laarried 

jthem! What business ha* any man 
I got to marry p««ple in that way?

coattaiia "Don’t you see that—that ¡ 
you’re kiXing the child?" i

He swung free of her with an ' 
angT) swi«h of hi* garments, a mild- { 
man.'ered man beside himself. !

‘ ‘She can stand it. She’s got anhank and »as sitting grimly upright
in his chair, reading the paper, | all-fire<d lot oi brats to go and Udl

They had b ;»« sitting thm> half |
an hour when ¡»he heard the familiar 
.sound of the gate and taarted up 

•’Papa, it’« Nancy!"
Hl laid hLs paper on his knot-. The 

broad afternoon light feJI full on hie 
worn face an-j his » t ie  was .shocked

a man sho’d marry him for fifteen I 
thou»an<l dollars cash!" !

"Oh, Nancy dear, he doesn't mean 1 
It !" Mrs. Gordon cried timidly.

Nanc> did not hear her. When 
her father’* furious fist struck the 

' table she led go her hold upon it |

H ought to haw had them both 
locked up in the police-nation!"

"William Goition, IVe heard you 
sa> jmirself that you wished 
Nnncy’d stop flirting with Page 
Roemer ;ind rr.Hrr>' n dees-nt man 
like Richard Morgan!"

( Continued Next Week.)
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COTTONSEED W.«,.NTED |
Wo want to buy >t)ur cottonsf-oi! o r ' 

» i l l  trade meat and h-jll* far wed;| 
aUo want to cull your *e»*d. S#-e Bill j 
Sheppard or C. V. Sh«dt«ni. I

(?mUi N,; :o h :;'..

k,.i.l|.li., Wl r'uCii«

MERKEL
“ Sit down,” he said formally, draw- Th«“}  heard th*- dooi open, a light drew back, .»taring at him. fas- j BeeOK.-vi-n beva-'in; den: ui tl:* age'

You »poke of Kingdom. W hit’s SIve wa.» very l’ale but her blue eyes 1»"^ »tartod toward the door.
■shone. She ca.-ne »lowly toward them. "Nan*y!

ing forward a chair that wa«, not Nan 
cy*.
w rong with him?” |

Helena laughed bitterly, refuaing fcU«od still.
Jie chair, her green eyes on him.

"King’s reading Voltaire now—I wi.sh 
he had some mal work to do beside 
sHfcing in the bank room at the bank 
«m grea* ecasion*. It’s awful to be 
rich and r-ile and hang around all day 
leading French. My father and my rceket, sp»r- 
brothers all worked; I'm not used to ro.te. His face turned grey

!.t» p, and Nancy came into the room. ! o*aa*ad. Then she turnad slowly j of 27.
i
I

" I don't want J'®« t® worry any 
more." .-die >aid ab.-upUy. ’’I bor- i turned 
po»ed that money from Richard 
Morgan. Roddy and 1 will pay him 
back. I—I marned him >-vsU«rday."

I(wr mother drgppai back into

her motber’* voice • 
 ̂f;ua\w4, Î
I The gsrl did not aaoivvr her; .she

AdveiUse in Tl * Mail.

How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds

..Ue men. Richard, 111 quarrel with 
him dmadfuJIy if he doc-sn’t go o ff f " ’  
trolf. I want you to »end him."

Rkhard moved over to the manu*! 
■iru* re*t»»d his elhAw on it. shading hi» 
:ac*-. “ I can’t urge any more of it. 
Hel*-na. King’s not strong * nough 
this spring. Be'sides, he's just gone 
■ or the tournament in Washington. 
hasn’t he' He told me so You both 
ought to go to Europe."

She stared at him. -Ui-tled Then 
slow hot Mush w.nt up over the 

If ng oval of her far«-.
“ I didn’t know h<- wa.» ill." '•he »aid 

-lowly, watchmg Richard
“ He’s not ill—he’s pot a weak heart, 

that’s all— I ’m taking rare of him."
"Keemng him alive?" »he looked 

away. This was not -what »he had 
ceme • 'av: h«-’- heart »as »tormy 
now. ,vhe put Her hand «uddf-nlv on 
It-. - - r “ Th«*’» Nnncy iiordon’s," 
»he snui defian'lv ’’Vou’n- in lov. 
with t-hat girl. Kichard'"

He turned toward he-, me. ting 
gl.im p coldlv.

"Do you wan* me ¡i'-p.scril»«- 
Ho’,.pa —

I *.cri't ? \k hat s thi*?
I a.''h*e-i«d of it alreiuty?’’

"What did you say'" he de- Nanc> ca-sw-d. '.Vo,’* she said 
maiided ! wi*J< white lip*, '•‘he Ls-’t—I ijnif*’

"I said I marTKd Richard M.>rgan ' -;!u' .spoke she went .-Jowly m H

.ve:’.'T'iay, m Wa.sfair.gton. b»cau.se •••''■I h«-ard bar

and looked back at her 
fath»i. "Wc — we may keep it seem .
—the marriage— Richard leave.s it to ' ______
tn«' '■ I .Mr. Ilermau Eanlus «if Detroit

"Scctet?" Ml. Cordon roan*d, . write«: “ A few linew of thank;, frooi
I> ho : e i beumaliam sufferer—My first boU

tle of Kniscfaen Sith.s took ail of the

riaa » 
üalbM -  
El Pkao 
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MempliLi . . 
Nen O iìmuvs 
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■'•eotinagr 
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—bvuuse he gnvc me the money to goip.; rjnw!., upsU irs. Mr--

h*»!'

ou f King tf-da'- 
ii-kisl »h.'-rtly

.She st'sd quite -t- 
h F -r a nwpif

' * life »' e*ned -;:sp.
•ves weri :■ ■'-•as-s

TOI
he

, her ,»■» f ;■ 
• he '. ei y f' ■'■i 
('ed. •■••r gr* 

»lie bnrelv bri-i.

save R.iddy."
"Vt hero’fc Roddy?" Mr Gordon's 

voice shook, "where i* ht iv »» ' He 
had no business ko take that inon»> 
from .voo!"

N'r one answered him and h< 
hn.k liose in terrible denunciation
■Xli ihi- -s n’ .- p m -cry found vort. 
Hf mad- no bones about it. H< 
»pokf th. truth as he ;a »  it, spoke 
it b:utaliy without seeing it-» «fftct.

The sti.nr. * f his wrath swept <'Vei 
.S'a:-,.-y’s hf.wt-d head like a hurn- 
1 an«-, .'soi clung to a little table- in 
1 he i-ir.tei o! thi- r'X»m.

“ M Ka*. kinj of a g.rl are .vo-j?" 
i- arvd Ml ( ’Kudur "what did you 
<i'i? (i> down there and tell him 
\ -  -.I’d marry him for fifte<n thousand 
doll;.r.s?"

• Ve. "
.Nar'r;. '.-r.-l hei 

tutl-  ̂ H. v.-x- - 
iJi-'i.'h i:jrg  -|K-n

• -r i iii.ti,im or.'
the 1>’j!!’ 
with h-

.-01 rk dow;-.

at he.s and swcllicg out cd' lay ja'aU—  ̂
■k}' first hoUlo I went on a diet ' 

I  BOTniis and now f«a-l I.ke a

8^

S<Ì9hHy hic
IO*'', ReducKon for 

fares in sleeping or p.

h’ui eyes on her 
..rrazoi that hi> 
Hi» »1-01 liafi 

; that he hud hit 
i-yt nearly pis^trated him 
I an! di«m:iv

ag*i'. into hev rocker. 
Her h*u.-bar.-.! mar'liMi t-tuultuously 
abetit the i-o, :n. fascy, lac-» bor. 
densi f»fa-eushion caught on his ■ 
' - ' l l - ' r r .  ? h? .--rl i*. f !"  tt~.

"Oh. I’apa, you’ve broken Nat 'y ’s 
h«-arl!’ i

H f.Tr*.’»it n.ooad on her. his 
1 ut.V-d fai'!* :ind standing hair ter-^ 
rifyir« h»>i. 'j

■’Hfsart’.’ Iîix-k‘ n .hi: hiart —I ’d: 
— I'd Hk- to thr«,sh hi-r!" lie bellowed.J 

"^’oul! ha'ci- a s'r k'. '.Villi mi; , 
yoii’ll have a stn-ke—»it you « in’t
stop!"

"Stroki' b<.- hange-J!" he .»aid, ami 
iiished to the t-'l'i-hopi-. He ha«l 
ji-s. thouvhi 1 t it.

Me call.e' ur Richard. "Yes, I 
•A.iru t< .».s- j-'i’i no-s right awmyl 
.-\r rigi.t !",! a.t!’' li» iiuag up
*.'■ IS- V r r.” ' ’ -‘ g. n ’ > «•ride up

Tp )iM  fpt aaieh ar.J ipiicki) u-ke 
teappMofid fd V-nscher 

Salt« in a jrlaa* M ' f. 'c. befere ' 
hreukfss* '•“'t v ■ ■*' >*'■ I»'*-
tie la.'*s «  «  h • Gvt It .It an.’ diug 
«tore in America. ,

I f  not joyfully *ati.siit-d after the 
find bottle—money back.

lO.NhtLT lUKCT lOCNT 
ItXsS AND PMIHC KAIL«A»

■~in -i-eai~>i~ii~i*n'ViQyii~'*i~i~i*i~ ~iw y »->i*¥*s ¡B58SB5B
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Learn About

M O D H t N  E L K T R K
Ranges and Water Heaten

ed. He hai- neve; her liki- ihi«
b«-fore! Th r udih'nl:. n  began to 
laugh will ly. hysterioall' , i-hf.king 
i-aek her tf.ars

“ Oh. hf,» funny! Your blufhipg. 
Hichi-rd." she gasped. "I didn’t mean 
anything. Pre.«crihe for u*. both, do' 
I ’m an a»-ful!.r gfy.d patient, you know 
it!"

He smiled g:-imly. “ No. you’re not. 
hut here’s a rrescriptjon — it’s for 
nervi-s, Helena”  h» added ruolly. 
holding it cut.

She caught her breath, his ang»*r 
to i>urn its way through to 

her cfinucwe'-'ness, but in a moment 
she controlled hnrself.

“ I'm «orry 1 pffended you, Rich. 
ki-d"  «hi said, with amazing gentJt-- 
ness

Hr nodded. “ You haven't.”
Sk« g*Vf him an odd look, her hand 

on the «loor. “Oh, y««. I have—but 
I didn’t think of you—I wbk *ure that 
Nancy (iordon was engaged to Page 
Roemer. She 1«, isn’t «be?"

Rie«Mird held the door open for her

“ ( kssI l.<ird!" Hr .»aid b-low hi 
'•reiith.

Thin hf rallied hiia.»elf. "r il win 
Ri.idy, I'll make him cr.nfe-- and 
br.ng that n.i.ney Lack i* :.»n’t hi.i 
t* pa’. . I'!! I ’ll ’■ h<- »putterisi

-•-athk-s.sly.
" 11 •’ ean’t," .said Nancy, "he’s put 

It hack; he’* not going U» n r  fes» 
and gf to prisen now!"

! ‘ He shall—I -ay he rhall!”
Mr, Gordon :-lammed an old chair 

back with such violence that he 
broke a leg o ff; it toppled over help- 

I lewsjy and fell into the corner with 
Í* crash.

“ I ’d a darra-d .sight rather that 
Kioddy .staysed in jail for life than to 
have Kim take that raotiey! Can’t 
you see that your daughter’s sold 
herself?” hi- appealed U> hi* wife. 
There was a terrible vehemitnce in 
hi* tone.

I ’’Where’s that man?" he swung 
around on Nancy, “where’» Mor
gan?"

“ He came home with me -he’* in 
' his office now. We—we haven’t told 
any one —he wanted to come here

V« CTi
fa'.h 
n *1 
: n*i try

■ r
;•< i

r.'ii. .S'* 
i.-.ai

”  h-

I H 
! i ’t

J .|

• in -irt went m<t 
■.}• :i thrill of
nr « -d. His

,̂fv' r --iMii til--'
i '  !T I . taira

It It" .N'u.icv? She
half ros< and Vi. Gi rdon .sma.»hed a 
1 tf!i- glas* pat>er-w-T*=(rht that had
I.-«' •r *r hi- rvp. •

“ He'r .gt ing t r 
lcsh!i; tl-« • h-. .
aid Aloigan M* 
end there wo'iM

:'-.f thought 
d Rich-

t-< ui.ng so.1’1
iin (xploeion

worse than the one that had greeted
•Nancy. What would happen? Would '

___ i

irravely. ’’1 suggest that you ask her.’’ | wth me. but I—” 
was all he sai«L “ I should think he’d better come

Helena laughed, but «he said no here like a man. I want to ask him 
more. She .stood a moment, looking if he thinks he’s living in his grand- 
bwek at hint; An unbapfQr woman, | father’« time. I reckon old Morgan
unhappily hi love with him. and he bought his slave« about the *ame

Mrs. Gorikm was «itting 
oW wicker rocldnit chair,

way—only cheaper!"
“ Papa!" hi* srife simost shrieked 

in the now, “ Pap*. you ought to be | 
by the sshame«! of yourself!"

Hbrary window, her hand« lying idle 
In h«rr lap. She could not read, she 
r«mld not even knit; she had eriwi

“ I am. 
children! 
the boy

I ’m ashamed to have such
I ’ve g«< a pair of them— 
steals and the girl »ells

ov*r Roddy until her eyelid« were ' herself to the first rich man who'll 
pnffod and h«r eyea ache«!. He wa* vrhoTl pay for her?" 
safe, the knew H, but—now that she | “Hush!" Mm. Gordon

I

The ef • llqetd b u th «  età b* 
atiaegew l  Th* aeUea eaa thoi he 
regelated t* s«R IndlvIdMl naad. It 
fona* so habHi y*u e**d not Uh* • 
"doubi* 4omT b day or Ivo lat«r. 
Mr « a  g niU Ufvtf iM f Jm irHMa 
fht Mdnqpa

Th* bquM loathr* wn Maf
« peilaet mesmraeot, nd eritk ■* 
*eo«nloet *1 «k* tim*, or alUrvwd.

Th* vroag cathartk m*y eflaa do 
h*gm thaa food.

Aa ypraued ttg^d laaattea (oa* 
' 1* aaoat «idriy naad far both 

edihs aed ehedMan« Dr. CridweTs 
8yrap FipMa. a preMriptioa. It li 
^ g y ljr a ^  Ili laaathr« aelfaa fa

Here is Good News for dU who suid, 
'T U  Cook Electrically whom k it FaMor 
atid Cheaper/*

Progress has beeo made in Btxtric 
Ranges and the new type brings into 
the home more than just a new "cook 
stove.” It introduces new economy, 
new cleanliness, new hours of freedom 
to women... because modern electric 
cookry is fast.

▼  ▼

A

And before you buy any water 
heating equipment, see our tItMr 
low-priced Automatic Electric 
Water Heater.

The Electric Water Heater operart.-s «>n a 
special low rate schedule and gives you de
pendable, economical service without the 
disadvamage o f flame, noise, fumes, soot 
or odor. Don’t fudge mod 
ern water heaters b> the 
old-fashioned standtirds 
... for progress has beer 
made in water heaters, 
just as in dearie co<iker>
Investigate the cos; ut 
cooking and hea;ir.» 
v.atcr clectriealis. V«m 
i:uy be surprised at t!i •
I'.m rate stii-'dvie fir 
these appiia.Tves.

^  r^® >®« knitH th.it yeur « ív of Ehctric  Scr«/<v .. • .
^  on m a  leu ru it \tbtdu!; . ..  ov'i o ': t  i..»c  ¿ »y

* íwxfi erro?»;;/ to hut «  fen pennàet a wtt’k? *1

far Or. CMlSS^ iyrip
till A.

cried.

karw he was t*f«» ■*!** 
th* dfagrace that hfa

t* f*r i!"h u *h  Rapa!"
Nancy, who

(

•*v*r BUrrvd

W^stlëxias Utilities
Com/ianji

• *
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p
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w
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KOH KLOKRI.V folks, j 
$!,«00. Injure tinlny; j

;X y  !:AN'rK
'ufwi t.|i n  :•;
iimoi'iuw may bo l«vt lute. It’s '.i t̂tor 
r j b< safo than sorry. J. S. Fi edoriok, 
\rert. Dox S'tr>, Morkel, Toxa«i, Oasie 
HftUl. •

#

]<IY HOMK F1..\CK next block south 
<it Baptist church; half cash and half 
i-ade. E. Yates Brown.

‘ I

.MAIZE FOR SALE. R. L. Bland. 
'118 SayluM Boulevard,>'Abilene. Tex-

J
HARPER MEBA.SE- Cottonseed for 
•Ale at Farm Bureau Gin.

''OR SALE—Several tons of mai«?, 
815.00 per ton. P. A. Diltx. Phone 148.

GOOD FRESH milk cow for sale, 
le Ed Y. lAncaster.

FOR RENT
''-HlR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment with all nK ^ n  ponvenien- 
■es; also six i-oom house, all modern 
onveniences. Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

v\ a n t e d

A’ ANTED to buy second hand sewin« 
nachines; furniture repaired. J. T. 
Oaraey Furniture Company.

WANTED TO BUY itooil milk cow. 
See A. C. Bailiff at Sam Foster’s.

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITIC.AL

'Suli.i < t til the action of the I'omn. 
liti’ I’ r'ni!!'.y n .lii!y.»

Foe S'leriff:
HURL WHEEl.liÌR (Kc-eheti n.t 
RUCK SIBLEY.
PERRY P. DICKINSON.- '
.S. H. McADAMS.
DAVE BOOTH.

For Public Weigher. Precinct No, .5: 
ORIEN HKKÌINS 
A. D. FULTON.
CLYDE SHOrSE.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No, 2:

A. J. C.k.N'ON, 1 Re-election.>
L. L. MURRAY.
ANDY SHOUSE.

For County Tax Assessor.Collector: 
GRADY PARMELLY,
C. W. BOYCE.

Tar County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDR, file elertlaa l

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN. (Re-elec

tion.)
For County .Supt. of Schools;

•M. A. WILLIAM.S, (Re-election.) 
C. A. COCKRELL.
NENA KATE RA.HSEY 
TO.M McGEHEE.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2t : 
JOHN PAYNE. (Re-election.)

For District .Attorney. UMth .ludicial 
District:

OTIS .MILLER, of Jonei- County. 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM. (Re-Elec- 

tin.)

NOODLE NEWS bci. Alec, B. L. and Sue Carter. A l
ton Bicknell, Odell Eoff, Ia>xeila Hu
ber and Miss Faytine Howell.

John C. Thompaon, secretary of the 
Cotton Ginner.s asstxriation of Dallaa, 
wBi here Friday night en route to a 
Kiniivrs’ meeting at Lubbtak. He was 
Hccumpanied there by Joe B. Soaebee. 

Out school w«-n several firat place

I Out coinmLnity was made <ad last 
Tue-day by the death of .Mrs. J. E.

|Spiain. Funeial -ervices were held at 
I the Bupt.st church at this place. Revs.

I. R. .Murdock and O. K. Tatum of- 
ficiutiiiK. Burial was in Rose Hill 
cemetery in Merkel. Artive pall bear- awards at the Interscholastlc meet at 

!ers were: Tro> Sh«n. Naylor Eoff. declamation. Wilaon
^Chas. Brtstow. .Mr. Crow, Profs. F. T. \t'il!i«ms w„n first place ia .senior 
Bell and J. K. Goode; honorary, boy ’, Missi«- Spuiirin first in senior 
George Cooper. J, M. Sloan. J. .M. NVIIk- Williams, first high
Spunrin. M. L. Imcas, W. J. Bicknell ju„io,.., and H. R. Chancy won
and Wiley Roundtree. Flower girls Geraldyne
were: Mesdames Maye Hawk. Ruby «loan and Burneal Merritt won firat 
Goode, Odelle V ick. Dub Derstine, piac»t in juniors’ and Nellie Williams 
Mack Tucker and .Mis» Lucille Jome*, and Jasper Brown won first place in 
Besides her husband, Mrs. Sprain bigh school.
leaves 7 children. ’J step-children and j y i„ .  CMto Bicknell and two Kttle 
3 grandchildren. daughter» and .Mrs. C. B. Jinkena and

I I). C. Herring, one of No-slle’s mei- |¡ttu daughter are on the sicx lisG 
jchant.s, underwent a very serious op-j m , . „ j Morton Gordon and
ieration at the West Texas Baptist Bill Turley and two children of
I hospital Frhlay night. He has been Little Rock. Ark., returned home Mon. 
jin a ver> critical condition, but is ix-- jay after attending the funeral of 
pc.rted soim- ts tter at this writing, their mother, Mrs. J. E. Sprain. Mrs. 
The following childieii are at his l>ed. Sprain’s two little daughters. Lucy 
side: C. .‘Í. Herring of Robsbown. Ho- ^nd Thelma, went with them
im i of Bishop. Odell of .Amherst. Kus. v̂ill make their future home there, 
.sell, E. W. and l-ouie of Noorlle. Mrs. ------------------------- ---

j W. r. Thompson. Ims Cruces, N. H o n o r  R o l l  o f  W T i i t e
land Mrs. .1. C. Thompson. Dallas. M. u cs u i t • s. i
C. Thompson ami Mis. C. S. Hemng , G n U rC h  ÖChOOl L lS te C l
are also here.

RURAL SOCIETY

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SERVICE— Finest bull in town.
xt m> barn in South .Merkel for the g j/ j-ff h OMK nt:.M O SSrRATIO S  
Text thirty days; fee will be 11.50  ̂ CI.VH.
ehen cow ia bred. John S. Hughes. j Stith Home Demonstration club

j met in an ull.tiay session Wednesday, 
■4 March 14, in the Baptist church; cut- 

LOST— Pair of g<dd-rimmed glasses i sleeves, pajamas and other pat- 
Saturday, March 17. Finder please r e - b y  our foundation patterns was 
Sum to Patterson’s Market. j^be program for the day, with Mrs.

The following pupils were on the 
honor i-oll for the fifth month of the 
M hit-* Church st-KooI, of whk-h .Miss 
B- ss Buucom is principal and Mias 
-Marie Dunlap, primary room: 

.Seventh grade— Fredia Farmer. 96. 
Sixth grade— Howard Shuzart, i*4. 
Fifth grade— Homer T>-e, Jr., 93. 
Fourth grade—Madlyn Br»>wn, 9.3; 

Berdon Conley, 90.
Beginner»— Kenneth Hanley. 92; 

Di.rothy Jo Weaton 91.

IA)ST— Bo»>mer 
Stilson. Notify

chain and 18 
Bill Hawkins.

jj^b ' Kdgar Bradley, our wardrobe demon- 
strator, in charge. .All enjoyed a boun- 

____' ti'ful noonday feast.
I Vi.sitor.s present were: Mesdames

___ “ “  slohn Shannon and Clyde Shou.se of
THE STATE Oh ^^XAS. , j Burton, Ada

Sherift or any Constable of|^ .

LEGAL NOTICE.

Will Preach at Noodle.
Re\. M’. B. Reaves of Trent will fill 

his tegular appointment at the Noo- 
dli .Methodist church Sunday, March

to the return day thereof, in some 
•viwspaper publishied in your County, 

appear at the next regular term of 
Me I04th District Court of Taylor 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in June, A.D. 1934, the 
•ame being the 4th day of June, A. P.

present, but hope she will be with us 
next time.

To the Sherin or any Lonsi.oie o. , Bankston and Misses Del
Taylor County—Greetings: Ij.^ McCormick.

You are herrf,y commandu-tl to sum- ; Mesdanu-s Bryan Dunagin,
non F. A. .Sanders by making publica- _ Charlie McCormick, El-
Uon of this CitaUon once in each week j Ma.shburn. Charlie
for four consecutive weeks Previous | Peterson.

G. L. Berrie. Paul Bradley, Walter 
Kelsi., J. H. F. Jones, R. C. Kelso, 
Waher F'crd, T. E. Woolsey, Ernest 
Hardie and Bill Mashburn and Mi«s 
I»uise Hudson.

Our next meeting will be in the 
hoim- ol uur pantry «lemonstrator, 
Mrs. Walter Kelso. We were sorry our 

1934, then and there to answer a pe-  ̂ Mrs. Sam Mashburn. was
tition fllwl in said Court on the 13th ^  couldn’t be
day of March. A. D. 1934, in a suit.
■uniberod on the docket of said Court 
No. 1951-B, wherein The City of Mer
kel. Texas, a public municipal corpor- SALT BRASCH GIRLS
ationi is Plaintiff, and F. A. Sanders , The Salt Branch Girls club will 

'b .is Defendant, and a brief statement of | hav« a business and social meeting at 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as fol the home of the sponsor. Miss Marcel- 
lows: a suit for foreclosure of a tax la Pinckley, .Saturday, March 24. at 
Hen on all of lot No. 12 and the North 12:30.
1-2 of lot No. 11 in Block A of th-»  ̂ We will have the apron and di.sh 
South Park Addition to the town of towel contests and a demonstration of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas; said 'angel food cake. A small prize will be 
tax lien being in favor of ’The City of I given to the girls having the best ap- 
Merkel and being for delinquent taxes ] ron and dish towel, 
due said City for years of 1911 to 
1933, inclusive, and being for the sum 
of 1341.38 and costs of court.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show, 
ing how you have executed the same.

Tht Vick family held a reunion at 
the home of O. C. Vick Sunday. Those 
attcndiiiK were: .Mr. and .'Irs. S. C.
Vic! and .son, Lloyd, of Merkel: .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. IVrstine and Mr. and 
.Ml.«. Tucker. .Merkel; .h-nnings Vick 

land family, I-as Cruces. N. M.; Mr.
¡’ ml .Mis . Morton Gordon and .Mrs.
Bill Turley and two children of Lit- 

i th R< > k. Ark.. -Mr. and .Mr«. •!. M.
Sloan and daughter. Geraldyne. Mr. 
ant' .Ml -. llughie Vick and daughter.
Joylt, Mr. and .Mrs. Bernell Crow, J.
E. Sprain and Thelma Green of Noo- 
dle

Mi, W. .1. Bickiiell’s «laughters. Mrs.
Odell Eoff ami Mrs. Ray Spurgin, 25 at .3 p. m. 
honored him last Sunday with a lovely 
«linnet, the occasion bt-ing the birth- _̂_____
«lay of Mr. Bicknell, als«> his son. Nor- ZiZiZI2/Zi8iZJ8JZJZnnJZJZI2f2f8f2l8l3
man. Tho.se present were: Ted Bick
nell and family, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ray Spurgin, Merkel; Homer Her
ring, Bishop; Mr. an«l Mrs. Gene 
Spurgin and daughter, .Anson; Odell 
Eoff and family; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. » r- »  .
„  1 J u. Au d :..!, 1 nave leased W iman s Cafe, nextSpurgm and daughter, Alton Bick
nell, Mary Jo and B«>bbie Nell Bicknell door tO bus station, and will be
and Norman Bicknell of Noodle. ' i„ j __ n  ̂ u  »  •

A „-...l»., of Mr.. Vorni. M .rrU f, f " - " '« !- '
triilul.- and relatives surpri.-«ed her a.“ well a.S to welcome new ones. 
Sunday w«h a birth«lay dinner in her 
home. Tho.«e coming and bringing bas- i 
kets were; Mi. an«l Mrs. J. F'. Mer-I 
ritt, ( ’ompere; -Mr. and .Mrs. O. V. |
Big): am. Tye; .Mr«. Emniitt Bruton, {
Stith, Ml. and Mr». F. L. Carr .Mer
kel; Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Wal.sh, C. L. 
and R«>> Tucker, .Aiiice Hudson, Ber
nice. Boss and Frank Merritt of Com
pere.

The following from here were in 
F'ort Worth last week attending the 
Stock Show: A. J. Barbee, Maurice i 
Goode, Buck Cook, J. S. Bird and fam- |

9 Given untler my hand and seal of 
eaid Court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 14th day of March, A. D. 1934.

Belle Wellborn, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
(SEAL)

The club met at the school house 
Tuesday afternoon. Wilma Lee Payne 
resigned as president and Pauline 
Higgins was elected in her place. Two 
crocheted rugs were started. Nine 
club raemiiers were present. Misses 
Norah Foster and Ruth Pinckley were 
visitors.

Houston Man to Visit

BSKOTA H. D. C. SEIVS.
The Eskota Home Demonstration 

club met at the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Dodson Tuesday, March 13. Miss Vel
ma Heald, county demon tration 
agent, showed different ways of serv
ing canned meats. An exhibit was ar
ranged and sent by Mins Heald to the

Coleman Credit Ass’n LuWwck «««t show from this ciub.
_____  j Delicious liver loaf .sandwichM

Owen W. Sherrill, secretary of the were served to Mesdames A. B. Bull- 
Production Credit corporation of |ard, C. B. Johnson, H. A, Johnson, L. 
Houston, will make a personal visit E. F. Johnston, D. I. Trent, Clayton 
to the Coleman Production Credit as-'Nichols, W. J. Farley, Otto Trent, 
•ociation on Monday, March 26, be- Dors Knox, Ollie Mathews, M. T. 
ginning promptly at 10 o’clock. | Head, Misses Ellen Morgan, Lydia

On account of the importance of the Bullard, Velma Heald and the hostess, 
visit, an invitation to attend has been The next meeting place will be the 

, ^tended to all inspectors, application Methodist church on Tuesday, March 
)rriters, directors and county agents ' ‘-27- Foundation patterns will be cut at

that time. Everyone Is cordially invit
ed to bring a covered dish and spend 
the day.

I BACK IN  BUSIfTe SS.
I I want all my friends and former 

—— - , customers to know that I am opening
Mayor W. M. EUlott was in Miner- « p.fe hi Merkel, I will be ready for j 

al Wells Monday and Tuesday of this business Saturday In the location just j 
week attending the sessions of the. I. west of the Oaisis Filling station, and 
0 .0 .  F. state convention as delegate will appreciate your patronage. I 
Itom the local lodge. j

leM Higgins snd C H. Higgins also ...........
atUndsd the lodge sessions at Miner-; A deer can run as fast as 56 miles 
al Wells as visitors. ,«n  hour.

43

Back Home

Every thing First Clas.s

LBthain’s
Cafe

ily, ly^well, .A. J. snd Lets Faye Bar- ZJZIZIZIZJZIZTZniW ZIiJZm ziW ^-^

. . .  Nerw's a Wnm Thought:

BUY THE BEST YOU 
CAN AFFORD TODAY
THE BEST lasts longest—especially ia tires It 
naakee today’s dollars carry you farther—it 
postpones future buying at higher prices . . . 
Picking the beet In Hrce is easy. The public has 
tried out all makes an<h—by overwhelming 
plwralltr^Coodyeara are the publlc’e FIRST 
choice . . .  for quality and value. Let us show 
you whyl

In the five-county districts embraced 
by the Coleman association.

Mayor Elliott Goes As 
I. 0. O. F. Delegate

P A G E n r v

R. N. Campbell.

rrlASS subisci ts chans« ulthou« aollcc anj \ i  any Stala aaioa »as

S. M. HUNTER
Road Ser\ ice— Exide Batteries 

Merkel, Texas

Good Used Tires Hup Guaranteed Tire Vukanisinf

4

:s  S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURRAV

MARCH 23-24

S P U D S , 10 lbs. 23c 
A P P L E S  - r "
ORANGEIS, large Red Ball« dozen 30c

Bananas, pound 5c
GRAPE FRUIT, Texas Seedless, each 5c

Green Beans, Iba 12 i 
L E T T U C E  2 heads 9c
N EW  S P U D S , lb. |6c
TEA, Red & White, 1-4 lb. pkg. 

APRICOTS, No. 10 can

FRESH PRUNES, No. 10 can 

PEAciilES No. 10 can

10c

40c

30c

"43c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for..... . 25c

^  A M  B & W with dinner
U A  1 d  plate, pkg.... .....

MEAL, R& W, Cream, 10 lbs......... .......25c

PEANUT BUTTER, R & W, pound 10c

S 0 À P R & W Giant
5 bars .. .

C O F F E E  S ’
PEAS, R & W, No. 2 can. _ „ ......... .. 10c

SPINACH, No. 2 can 10c

SALAD DRESSING, G & W, pint 17c—qt 25c

RAISIN BRAN, 2 pkgs. 25c

TAPIOCA, Minute, pkg. ___ ______ 13c

SNOWDRIFT, 3 lbs. 43c-0 lbs. 70c

POST TOASTIES, 2 pkgs.......... ....... . 25c

COCOANUT, 14 lb. pkg.

Crackers tft'**'" ’  
B AC O N S

lOc

Cheese S ' ” " 2 0 c
SHORTENING, 4 pound carton________ 33c

? 'V. 1J

Í ■ ' '■ - ^ 1

■
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( K l t T Y
HkllMlE U  S'CHKOS.

Mr*, (itiorg«* Caple was a most gra- 
c4< us hostess on Wednesday, enter- 
Uunin* with a pivttily api»ointed 
spiing party. Colorful Japanese tallies 
fu«n>shed inspiration for party ac- 
i)e.*s«jrie.s ot varietl hues. Tables were 
i"entered with cherry blossoms and 
places were markesl with candy puts 
of flowers at game tables where a de- 
lautable t hits'-couI se luncheon was 
wei ve<l.

tiame- >f ■ «.ntrai t hi ivlg*- furni-hisl 
dicer ion during the afternoon hours. 
Invitations for this highlv enjoyable 
affair wvnt to .\le>.tames Mary Over- 
ton. H. I.. Duffir, K. (.>. I <ai-on, Mil
ton Ca-e, Kdward .'I ¡’ rary, W T. 
.Sal!*., Jack .■Vn<i«i-.n. tie . West,

KSKOTA NEWS PERSONALS

S E R V I C X S
First Baptist Revival 

Closes, 22 Additions
The proti acted meetittg which has 

bts-n in proirress for the past twM 
w«>ek.s ilosed Sunday night. Brother 
Joynei has proven himself an able 
and fearless messenger i f tJixl who 
•lenounccs în in no uneerta’n terms. 
Puring tlv ¡meting twenty-two join- 
eil the .hurvh. ixteen for baptism. 
Th* l aptisnial service will be held at

ol thi evening service at 7;iU). This 
is “ YiHing People’s Pay." .\ nice pro. 
gram will be rendered and we invite 
you. We want you to come and help 
the yiiung people of the church in this 
program.

P, H. (iatc.s. Pastor.

Jr.ckic I'tley waa operatcai on for 
ap (. ndicitir \N ediie.sday night at the 
.Swv‘etwater hosfiital. He was brought 
honu Suunday and fs resting nicely.

T. C. Blankenship attended the 
Southwestern Kxposition and Fat 
.Stock Show during the week-end.

I.ongwoith high school presented a 
play, “ Precious Little Liza Lou,” here 
Tuesday night.

•Ml. and Mrs. A. I>. I>odson helped 
can a beef in the (ieorge Kegan’s 
honu on White Flat last week.

! the Fat .Stock .Show were; .Mr. and 
i Mrs. Will Sheppard, Mr, and .Mnt. ( .

Mrs, C. M. lairgent, Jr., haa as her V. Shelton, Judge and Mra. N. D.Cohi, 
guest this week her sister, Miss Am* Mrs. hlarl Stanford, Bob Hirin, J. 
Rogers, ot Iredell. i T. Wari'en, l.«e Harrell, John h.

.Mrs. r. L. Boswell of Corsicana Hughes and others, 
was the guest last Friday of .Mayor * Miss Mary P!ula Sears, who waa at - 
and .Mrs. W. M. Elliott. companied to Waco last week by Mr,

I .Mrs. J. S. Barnes of Westbrixik is “ •'<1 .Mrs. M. L. Estes and Mrs. J. t .  
her, for a visit with her daughter, 'barren, returned Tuesday, as did a - 

..Ml. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg. so Mr. and Mrs. Estes, Mrs. Warre.~.
I Mrs. J. T. Darsey, Jr., of Austin is remaining in Waco for a longer vis:t 
visiting m the home of Mr. and Mrs. with her son. Returning, .Misa Sear'
(leoigt T. Moore this week.

Ml. and Mrs. H. L. Watters of
. , Cleburne are visiting Mr. Watters’A large crowd attended «inging htwe • , ..

. , , , . , • »'»•tei, .Mr. and Mrs. (j. L. Baker.

and .Mr. and Mr*. Estes also visite-I 
ii4 riebuine, Üenfon and Pallas.

J. E. Boa«, Ji . t ha, lie La gvnt. John the Un:ver«ity Baptist chi.rch next
Olin Lu-'i>, L. C. Zehnpfeiiiug, Bob 
Mayfield, Georg, White, Misses Iva 
Bragk. Ma. v Eu..i •■vai', Mary Eiiza- 
Ueth tiriinv'. Nell Durham, Chri-tir.e 
Collins and J"hrnie .^ear'.

( LASS l . r s (  HKO\.
M, mb, I S L ie T. E. L, Sunday 

'Vhis.l class w de delightfully entn .

W
',r

Renfro

K. W
•! .in

,-t,— es in en-

spnng menu wa- ser-

tained 
King 
Clack 
terta li, e .

-A .;;i;.luous 
ve,* * ;rh nis n and the afterno«'n 
hour- • I e entirely devoted to d» vo- 
tiona .. id bU'iiiess jdans for the en- 
■miris rth. The gje-t li-.t in-, l.tdeil 
Me.'ila re- L. B. .''I ‘f. .,nd !.. B. Ree
ve- ,'t .\hilene. .Mr-. Henry C'd;. Dal
la.-, .Me-danii s C. R. • Joyner. < illie 
I>yc B. .'Stephens, W. L. Barnett, 
J. !.. Renfro. E. R. Clack, W J. Lar- 
gent. F!arl I.a--iter. B'loth Wari-ep. 
Sam .'swann, Twynian i' . \. R 
Booth and E. W. K rg

I SEk/KS Of n iR T H h W  
Ct:i.EHRATlo\<.

B-. c .incidence .f ;au.-. the birth
days of three grandniotheps. all of 
them nofiog, narian-. 's i uriesi within 
•he lap«* of the la-t two weeks and 
member- of the fairnlie- and fri, n,h- 
took occasion to make *he date* mem
orable.

.'«unda.' ,ift"ino< n n* .,-k.
Hi ahi-i Jo;. ;i, ; ’,)¡c*a-htd Sun.lay 

nu rnmg *vn "Walking with lio.!," tak
en ri<n. and Hebrew
H* -hovve.i u- that walking with tìoj 

i,li,* n >t ima.n a n-miina! I'hiistian 
li f . . 6u* i» mire, ded., ated and conse
crate,1 lite, 1,1 u-.-o, late w ith G'si s 
)Hs,pl, and go God’s way in all thing-. 

.1 T- ‘ a'l.-d ♦ ■ th.' adult and
. -¡i. ; ,i’v - lepu’ trv nt- S'lnda;.’ 
'tiling H» i.- an earnest and con. 

-, ' r'.ii'' :i"d t-i- talk heip,*d all
w .tini it.

The', will It, an all-day me,ting i f 
th- ’«V. .\1. .-Í. at th, church Friday. 
Thi . O' -c ',f th, r-' - to ptay

n. : •* :iii--i
The T F. L. i-la-- h.nJ an .ill-da;.' 

ii' - ting i .Ml - F. U . King’s Wed-
nt - M',

’>\, .Ite gla-l to have , ur Sunday 
' -.1 |.e'int, r.il, nt. W. d. la,r- 

g MU k wth u- again aftei -ev-ral 
s n<iay - ab-t-nce.

Suniiav School a" It* a. m. Pre-ach- 
t;c .it 1! a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 15. T. 

at ‘ti-l.T m. Priiver me-ting at 7:3o

SENIOR EPWOKTH l.E A lil’ E. 
Oui -ubjis! will Ih* ‘‘ .a Work with 

Pay ’ with W. A. Whitel, y as leader.
“ What .-̂ ha.'! We Po with Our Sparc 

Time’5" .Ma-y Collin-
“ H ,'.v Can Wr- I ’ tilize iVjr F rc  

T ,1 ■: th. I much'.’’’ Wanda Hunt-

.Sunday ifternoon. .A two w,-ek.s sing, 
ing schoo* will be held here beginn
ing Monday night, .March 2t>. .Mr. Dea. 
vers of Snyder will be the teacher and 
, vervone i-- c<,rdially invited.

I.(Hat‘T’l s-ible .Aitiviiu's in the 
I ’k u i'ii ’’ W. .A. Whtti'ley.

Th, I a-tor -hall present the lU'ed.- 
ot th, c’liurch.

"1 .Am ■̂,Hll S;,are Time.’’ FIoi-'H, 
Ridel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Foy of Baird
wen week-en<l guests of .Mrs. Foy’s
|>arenls, Air. niiil Airs. Henry West.

Mi.ss Alareella F'inckley spent the
. , . , . , vveek-end in .Abilene, visiting her sis-Thc Lskota high school will sixinsar ter, M iss Man 

AIoAIuiry.
Robert S. Diinr., .Southland Life 

a;ent heiv, i.s atteniling the 5>outhlan,l 
Lil, .-chool ol lift* insurance agent.s in 
Dalla- this- \v<vk.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Gatciv and

Expresses Thanks for 
City-Wide Poundinvr

5 #

a piny, "Done m Oii 
night. .M.-.:d. J’!.

here Thur.-iiiiy l ie PInckley, a student in

T>.
N VZAKFNK CHI RCM.

V. t ’ th '■in<i« .1- t'Pgagi'd in a

nfmitte,' W •. k.)
Air-. v\ aiti'i .M Klmtiriay ami 

i.il ii ol While Flat ami Air. anil 
.’d i '.  I . h'. 1 . .l■,hn-îon v\<-ie guests ,if 
.All', and .Ml.-. ( ’ . B. Johnston .Sunday.

All. and Mrs. 1). I. Trent were 
-h pping in .-\Lil.i.« Friday.

All. and Mr-. Herhtrt lohn.ston 
inadu a tiip to  the North Plains ,lur- 
ing lilt wtek-end.

.Ml. and .All-. .Alls.-n Kiser enter-

luighty hatth fighting the enemy of "• 'b  <* party
toe human -oi;I with all our might; 
<i >d i- '.vith u- an ! ble->ing u- in »•v-
, y S--1 VI,

Hiothei Wiliianir .n *- a mighty ex- 
' ,’u-n; of ìòmÌ’- Word and we are look- 
inj. : '.ward to a giea' r ivivai. We 
had a g )<'d ol-l.tinie altar -ervice 
Alon,la> nigh*. Come be with u.-; if 
voj ai, light w.'h Goil yiu will enjoy 
It; :t y >u are ri"t. , oni" and get right.

.A eoriiial inv.lation is extended to 
aP *. w,i’ -hip with us.

.1 I. .\Iayhall. Pa-t,>r.

Saturday right.
.Ml'-. J. L. Coo|>er ha- leturneil from 

H.co where -he vi-ited her fa*her, who 
is ill.

Chester Ki.-ir. T. C. Blankenship,

In appri*ciation of the pounding ar. 
laiige,! by other churches of the city, 
Rev. J. L. .Mayhall, Nazarene pastor, 
ha: furnishcl The .Mail the followmg 
canl ol thanks;

“ Words fail us when wc try to ex- 
pi-ess our heartfelt apprtviution to the 
giHKi |>e«ple of Alorkel for the gu'geou., 
pounding we received at your hand;*, 

little -on, Charles Waile, of Fluvan- flod’.- richest blessings, be your*
na were week-end guests of his par- b,*aven’s richest smiles
ents. Rev. and .Mrs. P. H. Gales. •'’‘'*'*

-Mrs. R. G. .McElyea and .Mrs. .Sam ' ‘t’̂ lH.'cially indebted to th-
Spioles ol Fort Worth were passing t«H'*w*nK: Brother Gates, pastor c f

the Alethodist church; Brother Joyner, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, and 
Brother Walker, pastor of the Presby
terian church. .May God open the wir- 
dovv.s ot heaven and pour out such a 
bles.-ing uiaiii these dear men of Go<l 
and their |ieople that they will not be 
ahli* to receive is the prayer of your

guest.-' ’Tuesday with ..Ir.-. Me El vea’:
iirothei. Air, an,I Airs. George Caple, 

•Mrs. G. R. Hr.lloway vi.-ited Ia.«t 
week-end with her brother Jan.es 
Talley, in Dallas, abo -topping over 
in Fort Worth for the Fat .Stock 
.Show.

•After a visit to the Fat Stock Show,
Mi- Miittie l'tlv*' and .Misses Lvdia *^-^*'^‘‘ •’fv't* t^ent on to Dallas to visit ‘’**-'*>borer in tho Lxird.

\\e,ir,-da\ evening.

B APTI.-iT W. M. .*<.
Th, W. M. will m,*et .Monday 

afterms.n at 3 o’clock for Bible stu- 
d j. Tb, 1- will al-o b,' an all-day 
meeting Friday, Maich 2-’5, to isbser- 

I ve week of prayer for “ Home Aliss- i

NORTH.'<1DE Ml.c.'ilO.VAKY 
n.APTLST rm-RCH.

Th»' revival will begir . n .'-unday,
.Apii* fir-t. The daily piayer meetings 
ar, -till gi -.vving bett, r r.nd better.

Oui church i- growing in grace, in , ■‘Twelve Old Maids,” will be presented
wisdom and jKiwer. Each week the
Li.rd is adding to the church. Back- Daniels of
sliders ar,* coming hack home to Gel

and Yada Bullard attended singing at daughter, Airs. H. C. Coit, anti wa.s 
Cl.', ratio .'̂ umlav' afternoon. accompanied home by Airs. Coit and

•Ml. and Mrs. J. L. Cno|H*r have chiltiren for a visit,
r.i 'ved '.o tbe R. J. .Anderson place, j ^̂ *‘* Mrs. Fred Horton, Buster 

.Mrs. r. B. Johr.M.on visited the Horton and .Mattie Lue .Au.stin of Tye 
Woman*- H me Demonstration club ®nd Alt. and Airs. Roy Hunter and 
at Newman .Monday, .‘-he cut foun- R- H., attended the Stock Show 
datioii pattern- for the members. j »I fort AN orth over the week-end.

Rehearsal*, are being held regularly I Mr. and Airs. Alarvin Smith, Mr. 
for two plays here. The high school at»*i Airs. Kmoi-y Junes and little son, 
play. “ Done in Oil,”  will be presente»! .Marvin Estes Junes, and Air. and Airs.

‘J. L. Mayhall and Family.”

Will Assist Pastor in 
Mt. Pleasant Revival

in the next few week.-. .Also the AVo- 
nian’s Home Denion.-tration club play.

Homer .Alayfield visited with Air. and 
-Mrs. W. I), .‘-mrith of Stanton Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Douglas were 
among the out-of-town friends who 
attended the funeial of Mr. B. Ham- 

.Sweelvvater, al.-o Airs. Wayne AIcCas-[ mond, of Big Spring .Alonday. Mr.

Rev. C.R. Joyner, pastor of the Fii.*t 
Haptist church, is to assist Rev. S.
J T. WHIiams in a revival meeting at 
Alt. riea.-ant Bapti.st church begir,- 
ning Friday evening, March 23, at 
7;30. Rev. Mr. Williann is busy thia 
week visiting the entire community ^

the A,

I'lall daughter visite,! Mr.  ̂Haniiuuiid was the father of Mrs. E. 
1). 1. Trent Sunday after-1 O. Taylor of Fort Worth.

Brother Johnny Ixivel! will pi-each '
On Sun,ia>, .March 11, Mi-s. .M. A. ,̂ ,̂ 5.“ urgr»- all ladies t»i come and foi us Sunday night of .April 1. Bill  ̂ Mrs,

Slit<-h»*ll. who celebrated her bring a covered di-h, but most of all lAuwell will preach next Suntlay at 11 j Besides the names listed last week,
birthday at the bom.* of her <!augh- prayirg. , *• *nd Sunday night. Prayer meet- * *-• alUnded to busine.«s among those fi-om here who attended
ter, .Airs. W’ . A AlcSpadden, wa.-pres-I ______  j ing at tabernacle every AA’ednesday S*Au»’day rooi-ning. '
eated with a beautiful pink and white SL’ ND.AY ¿if’HOOL .ATTE.NDANCE. night. Ev, rybcsly welcome to our ser- ' *'*'"*‘’ .Allyn and children,
birthilaj > ak< by the King’- Daugh- T . .i.--g. c.,1,1 w tath.T cut \-i,e-. Fled and Louise, visited Mrs. M. E.
ter- via.-» of the -Meihislist church. d, wn t'l,' .Sunday S-hool att,ndance ' Ernest Dovell Pastor Trent Sunday.

Mrs. S, F. .Anni- observed her nine- at the -ix reporting Sunday Schools  ̂ ___ ______ ____________  | Herbie Fay and Jeanine Johnston
tieih birthilay on Wedne-day, Alarch !a*t .'Sunday to .A89. On the previous 'J’ q  O l ’ifc in izC * L o CHI | t'isited their grandparents, Mr. and
21, W ith a sumpeuou« dinner. Her .Sur.tiav s;o w»*rc pre-ent. On the j •*. . £ Xi A Mrs. 1.. AA'. Ross, this week-end.
■^est were; Miss Floy Welles, Mr.'sa'.!» .'-j*tda> a year ago, the same ^ H it  Ol R O Q  C TOSS . R, \. Biggs of Sylvester filled his
and Mrs. Roy Clark, Merkel; Mr. and numb. i, MIO, w»ie also registered. j j regultr appointment at the Methodist
Mrs. .A. A. .Annis and grand-on, j —  meeting of tho-e interested in or- church here Sunday afternoon.

and holding praj*er services in 
homes of the people.

The community at large is looking 
for B good meeting and the ho.-t 
church is extending an invitatioa to 
everybody to attend.

Some (if the lettera of the alphabe*. 
were originally pirturea.

I E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y
'The Home of Good Groceries^

Phone 234 Prompt Serb ici
^(Mr*. Annis* grandson,! and Mr. and ' TRK.SBA TERI.AN ( HURCH. ganzing a K,d Ci*ois unit here is to, Karnie Lou and Claudie W’alker are | 
Hr«. .Shumake. all of A*pennont. V i«-  I School at 10 a. m. Preach- U held a; the »oodrum hotel on Fri- on th» sick Hat this week,
tors in the afternoon w, re Mrs. B. M. ” ='̂ 0 P- «ftei noon at 2;.‘50. .Mrs. l/ouis Mi. and Mrs. J. E. W’alker atten- '
Black and Mrs. M. .Armstrong. ^pa-tor. ^Montgomery of .Abilene, Taylor Coun- ded church at Palava Sunday.

As Monilay, March 19, wa.-the 92nd Thi- is the last Sunday of the t> Red Cross chairman, and C. E. ' 
birthday of her mother, .Airs. Emily ‘’huivh year and three who have not Palmer, district organizer, will be here 
Wimans. Mrs. George F. West invi- aneiwflng .«tunday .School and b assist in the oi-ganization.
te-t Mra J. F. Hendricks, who was «2 ‘’hun h regt!larl> ,-hould make a spec- j .At a recent preliminary

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

year« of age on the previous Saturday, **’ effort to be pres«*nt so that they Po-tma-ter O. J. Adcock. Miss .Missie
to com, -pend the day with her, hon- ^  to "tart the church
•Tire them ■writh a delectable dinner, .vear ot work,
e — - I • R. .A. Walker, Pastor.
• ‘ ■ WiLLJS G »  ORKERfi. ■ ’ ---------

The Willing Workers class of the. CHUR< H OF CHRIST. j following office;.*';
Presbyterian church met Tuesday af- 1 '  û are invited to attend our ser-^ Chairman, Rev. R. A. W’alker; vice
terroon at the home of Mrs. Sam Der- I w i t h  us during next week, which chairman, O. J. Adcock, secretary- 
«tine, when an Ea.-ier program wa- follows: I>ord*s day, Bible stu- tri-a-uitr. Mis» Missie Dye; first aid,
given. Mrs. W. .Af. Elliott led the <k- ,<!> >« *• w- another sermon on “ Pray- olin Lusby; home hygiene, Mra. R. I

Record of Blril»».
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Car- 

meeting Sunday, March 18, 1934.
Twin boy.*, to Air. and Mra. Bud 

Dyi. Mrs. F. E. Churc-h and Rev. J. ^Stciyart, View, Tuesday, March 20, 
L. Mayhall were named as a nominal- .

Bananas
Y’ellow fruit

dozen... . 15c
jiriK and orKunizaticn oonurlt'*.*«, and Mr«. Carl Baccu»,
these have suggi'-tvH, tentatively, the residing east of towm, Tuesday, March

20, 1934.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Lucas, 

Noodle, Wednesday, March 21, 1934.

VBtional and the cla.ss wa» entertained j *■ >'®ung people’s program Grimes, Mrs. Ruth Foster; clothing,
with reading« by Air«. Fannie AlcCon- , S P- m. and a «ermon on “The Conver- jjrg. R. x. Burgess, Mrs. F. E.
« » n  '  j Sion of Cornelius" 7:45 p. m. ¡ChurclT; roll call and disaster, C. H.

Jiefreshments con.sistmg of jello, ' Wednesday , :30 Bible study con- Jones, T. J. Warren; flaRster prepard- _ 
whipped cream, cake and punch were ' **y Brother West, followed at edness, J. T. WarretfJ Junior Red 1 “ W iicre M crkcl
served to Mesdame- R. A. Walker. ** oVIock by a sermon given by one of ; Cross. R. A, Burgeaa. I

th, young preachers from A. C. C.

QUEEN TnEATRE
is EiUertainetl’

W. M. Elhott, .Selma Russell. T. M.
Smith, Ethel Tucker. L, L. Murray, 
Fannie McConnell, D. J. Dodd. Afisses 
Mary, Lizzie and Jenny Keny and 
Misses Vera and Robbie W’alker and 
the hostesses, Mrs. W’. .1. r>er«tine,
Mrs. 5»am Derstine and Miss .Mary 
Derstine.

TTie Elders. Rabbit Drive at Csoodman. 
Friday, March 23, ha.- been set as 

METHODIST NEW’ S NOTE.S. | the date for a rabbit drive by the 
I Sunday .School 9:45 a. m. This wrill  ̂Gcnxlman community. The crowd will 
b, the first spring Sunday for the fueet at the Goodman schoolhooae at

Friday Niffht-Satui’day Matinee 
and Nicht

year 1^34. Come out and bring the 1* o'clock and everybody is invited to

“THE PRIZE FIGHTER 
AND THE LADV*

[ spring spirit with you—now is the rom« and bring their guns. A barbe-

Oranfires
Nice, juicy

2 dozen 25c
Apples
Winesaps

2 dozen 25c

A CARD FROM JOHN H l’GHES. 
To the Voters of Merkel :

I appreciate the honor you confer-

I time to build up our Sunday Schocil. j cut and ba»ket dinner will be served
With Myrna Loy, Max Baer,

Preaching at 11 a. m. Remember the “ t n'joif at the schoolhouse.
services will be Just as great as you I----
make them, and you will get out of '

Primo Camera, Jack Dempsey,
Walter Huston and Otto Kruger 
Also Comedy and Serial, "The

to continue to serve you, if re-elected.
John S. Hughes, 

-o-

The young people will have charge

Try a Clasaffied Ad in The MaU.

rad on me two years ago when you ; them just the amount that you Three Musketeer«.*
elected me as a member of the city ! ¡nto them.
council. I like the business after these I I,eagues at their u»ual hour, in their 
twx >-«ars of service and shall be glad , usual place.

When in need of

EASTER LILIES
Book yo«r orders now

Also Geraniums, Begonias and 
other Flowers

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

I “ F U m w  /er «0  aspasfana.”

rn É rn im iB S v u u iim im ñ S ih

LOOK!

A U T O
R EP A IR IN G

ADMISSION— 1 Oc and 25c

j Borden’s F*roduce Co. will pay
I best market prices for your ^  Bicknell’s Garage.

¡where your dollars will do more 
I work.

Cream, Eggs and Chickens.

Borden’s Produce Co.
At Independent Ice Station 

Joe Stalls, Operator 
Phone 141 Ted Bickneil

i m

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

W’atches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cjrpress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

Grape Fruit
Seedless

each. ____ 5c

Apple»
Delicioua

dozen.. m i l
Lettuce
Large and firaa

per head ..5c
Fresh, tender

Beans
2 Ibn._____ 2k
Beets and 
Carrots 
Large bunches
each . ........... 5c

Soap Flakes, S lbs. 29c
Pork & Beans 16 oz. can_________ Sc
Mackerel Tall cans 

3 for —

Corn Flakes Per pkg. lOc
Peaches In heavy syrup

No. 2 1.2 size, 2 f o r ________

Crackers Excel Saltine 
2 Ib. b ox____ 21c

S u g a r 10 lb. bag, pure cane 

26 Ib. bag, pure cane

■ 49c 
$1.25

F L O U R Yukons Best .̂ $1.90
Ligrht Crust__ $1.95
Canadian Rose $1.65

Picklés, q t ----- 20c Bran, 100 lbs. .$1.20

Mustard, qt 15c Shorts, 100 lbs. $1.30
P. Butter, qt 25c Com, 100 lbs.. $1.50

iLKU
.■̂ 1

-


